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Much Business 
Before Council 

on Monday 
Engineer Submits Reports on 

Irrigation System 

Institutes Would 
Distribute Sugar 

Women's Organizations Sug
gest This to Minister 

of Agriculture 

R. Pollock Resigns 
Another Collector and Ac

countant Must Be Engaged 

The Summerland Muncipal Coun
cil hada long session on Monday, sit
ting . from; 2 o'clock until 10.30 or 
later, with a recess of but an hour 
between 6 and 7 o'clock, and much 
business was left unfinished. 

The reeve,~ to whom the matter had 
been referred, reported that S.--.A. 
Denike-demanded another $35, in ad
dition to' $25 already, agreed upon 
with him in conn%ction with' putting 
the new^ concrete ditch through his 
property: Reeve Campbell pronounc-

: ed the claim'unfair, while Councillor 
Johnston thought the whole matter 
had been settled '.when.• he 1 had ar
ranged with Mr. Denike to accept 
$25. The feeling was expressed .gen
erally that Mr. Denike was taking an 
unfair attitude,; but it was finally de-: 
cided upon motion: of .Couns. Blair 
and Johnston to pay.him the'$35 in 
full of all claims to date. 

The action of the reeve in buying 
, the Lumsden team and harness for 
- $450, was'approved. 

.A request for higher wages from 
Foreman Tomlin and J. Morrow, in 
charge of the tracter and motor 
truck, was referred to the reeve; ; 

A. M. Temple applied for a.flume 
across a'lot ĵust south of his,prop
erty, instead of an open.; ditch, de
scribed as very wasteful ôf water. 
This - was granted:^.' r •, T>#- " . y '*• ' -

J. Tait will be'given'''ia'%'-inch con
nection to water an acre of block 35 
in .D.L..v675;''in'vwhichhsome...;:nursery" 
stock win be carried-over-until next 
"spring. . \ 

"On. motion of Couns. White and 
Kirk, a lot on the Giant's Head road, 
formerly held by the Woodworthes-' 
tate and bought at a tax-sale last 
year by the Municipality, will be sold 

: to'W. C. Kelley, agent for the estate,' 
for a. sum sufficient to cover, the 

' claims of the Municipality. 
Inspector" J.', (Tait notified the 

, Council that the tree on Block 4, in 
D.L. 2196, must be sprayed for blis
ter mite. The Municipality has a 
request for a lease of this property, 
and this and the matter of spraying 
were referred to the reeve. 

W. A. Caldwell and A. 'Davidson 
asked that the road between G. J. C. 
White's and Orr's corfier, now very 
sandy, bo improved, and also that-the 
road running north along the front 
bonch from their property toward 
town bo put in condition so that 
loads of fruit may bo taken to the 
wharf. Early attontion was pro-

•' misod, and the requost referred to 
tho roads committee. [• 
• R. Thood asked for bettor connoc-

(Contlnuod on Pago 8) 

;The monthly meeting, of "the West 
Summerland Women's Institute was 
held in St." Stephen's Parish Hall on 
April 9. - The meeting opened by 
singing; one ••..••verse', of "0, Canada." 
This was followed by the regular 
business.. 
. After reading an appeal from the 

secretary : of - the Alberta Women's 
Institutes "asking for clothes, etc., for 
the people of Southern Alberta whose 
crops have been a complete failure 
the last few years; a committee was 
formed to collect all they could and 
have the things sent as soon as pos 
sible.1 

It was moved and: seconded that 
the resolution passed by the Cobble 
Hill Women's Institute be endorsed, 
namely: "Resolved, that owing to the 
loss incurred by reason of a serious 
shortage of sugar in 1919, at the 
time of jam making and canning 
fruit, the secretary be instructed to 
write to the honorable', the Minister 
of Agriculture, asking him to take 
such.action as will insure .that this 
serious loss to business does not 
occur this'year, and suggesting^as a 
remedy that a; certain quantity ;of 
sugar be allotted to eachiWomen's 
Institute for distribution, at current 
prices, amongst its members, and 
that: each/institute shall be " respon 
sible for -the bona fide use of such 
sugar in jam making or fruit, can 
nirig. That a copy of this resolution 
be sent to each > Women's Institute in 
the province." 
'Mrs. Solly gave a very interesting 

ten-miriute talk on art, taking up 
Grecian- architecture,. and this was 
followed by Mr. Kelley,: whose very 
interesting study of-"The Tempest' 
was indeed appreciated by all who' 
were present. -f * , ~ ". J-
T'^MisVThyllis-Clynes'played â" violin; 
solo accompanied by" her sister, Miss 
Needa, which' was very, much en
joyed.After,singing the national, an
them the meeting adjourned and tea 
was served:—Contributed. ' • 

MANY NEW BUILDINGS GOING UP 
AT EXPERIMENTAL STATION HERE 

Handicap'Occasioned, by Lack of Buildings Will/Be Removed. 
Residences Being Grouped Near\Flower Gardens 

Meteorological Station 
Well Worth Visiting 

Delicate Instruments at Ex
perimental Station Make 

Accurate Records \ -

Suggest Tax 
on Trees as 

Part of Land 
UNIQUE STRUCTUilk FOR PUBLIC USE 

Central Heating and Lighting Plants Contemplated. Common 
Sewerage System for • Small Village Now, Building 

There is much building activity at 
thé Dominion Experimental Station 
here this spring. Throughout the 
period of the war, Supt. Helmer did 
not urge for the erection of some 
much needed buildings. . There is 
therefor now much to;be done:in this 
line before the- Farm is prpperly 
equipped with buildings necessary 
for effcient operation. 

The largest building"'now under 
course of construction 4s • the "board
ing house. This is a frame building, 
which -will be finished with-metal lath 
and. plaster on the. outside, and the 
usual plaster finish-inside. It i is a 
two and a half storey structure,-with 
a deep, full-sized* basement. A liv 
ing' room for, tlie housekeeper is pro
vided with separate eritra'nce. Near 
the main entrance of the boarding 
house is a large washroom, which will 
have three wash basins. A" good sized 
dining-room and pantry are ^provided 
with convenient arrangements _ for 
the serving of food and the removal 
of and caring for soiled dishes. Bê  
side the above-mentioned rooms there 
is the kitchen on the ground floor 
The building has been-wired through-f 

out for electric light, and plumbing 
except the fixtures has been installed; 
For the time the work of finishing 

To few visitors to the Dominion 
Experimental Station here will'there 
be, anything more interesting than 
the metrologica! station, where accu
rate records are kept of the tempera
ture, sunshine, thè rainfall, the direc
tion of the wind and its velocity, and 
to which will soon be• added a regis
tering barometer and a device, for 
measuring and recording evapora-

This station has been installed 

Letter From Former Reeve to 
Be Further Discussed 

Board of Trade 

heating unit to the several buildings. 
They are now each being connected tion; 
up with a large, common septic tank on-the edge of a bench overlooking 
built, a short distance down the slope the lake, and at an elevation of per-
to the west of the buildings. , ' haps five or six hundred feet above 
i The farm building plans also in- the lake and open to the elements.' 

Deals With Main Subjects at 
.« Tuesday Night's Meeting 

elude a home -for the superintendent, 
and' Supt. " Helmer, • whose claim to 
optimism is admitted, fis ; still hoping 
for an early start on the long waited 
for house. He and Mrs. Helmer have 
certainly been putting up with many 
inconveniences during' the years in 
which the farmx has "been under de
velopment. In, thé meantime Mr. 
[Helmer and his,family will live in the 
foreman's cottage. 

A structure in which the general 
ipublic will be especially interested is 
à large eight-sided log-house built 
lambng the trees close to the head of 
the , Farm irrigation system. The 
walls of this building are nearly up 
to. the full height,' and are built. of 
round: logs, the ends of which project 
across each other at each of the ob-
;truse angled corners Inside this will 
be: a large ïoom, twenty-five feet 
from wall to ",wall. ' Extending "out 
,from one side a kitchen is being built. 
|iHere cooking conveniences with run
ning water., will be, provided. The 
'roof of this building, is conical and 

Though simple, the instrument 
whereby the hours and minutes of 
sunshine are recorded is most inter
esting. • ' - ' 
' The registering 'thermometer is| 

- There was . a wide range of sub
jects discussed at the Board of Trade 
meeting, .held Tuesday, evening in 
Campbell Hall, ranging from matters 
relating to taxation to 'ferry tolls 
and from the control of the migra
tion of tuberculosis cases to the price 
of gasoline. 

The attendance was not large, 
protected from the sun's rays, but is while the report of the secretary re
open to every air current. specting paid membership was some-

The device for measuring precipi- what disappointing. A letter from 
tation is" simplicity itself, being a the West Side Okanagan Farmers' 
wide bronze tube on end with a fun- Institute asked the board to endorse 
nel-shaped bottom^ at the' apex of a petition requesting the Government 
;Which> is' a small hole, and beneath' to -improve the road along the'west 
which is a cylinder for receiving and side of the lake running north from 
measuring, the water. Should the Westbank Ferry to White Man's 
rainfall be^heavy this small vessel .Creek. Doubt was expressed of the 
overflows into a larger -one of-.'.similar .feasibility of. making the road fit for 
design. This receiving devicev is so motor traffic, and the feeling of the 
constructed as; to prevent evapora- meeting was that; efforts:-should be-
tion, and is placed on a concrete concentrated on̂  obtaining -a free 
pedestal. - ^ 1 ferry from Westbank to Kelowna. 

The "electrically operated mechan- The secretary was instructed to write 
ism' for recording the velocity and the Farmers' Institute referred to 
direction of the wind is: perhaps the £hat the board could not endorse the 
mpst interesting of all. A "weather petition. 
vané and four semispherical cups A' letter from, the Associated 
each on the end of projecting arms Boards' of -Trade of B.C. brought 

the interiors-of-this building is hëld.lwffl have-suitable "rustic finish..' This" 
up awaiting the arrival of lathi/r. : A 
Meat stairf rom the-Jfroht hall leads-to 
a/good^sized-
off which,there will, open . six bed 
rooms. %. Two sihglê bedsIjwilUbe\\ put 
in each-of these rooms. On this floor 
bathroom, toilet and. washroom are 
provided, each in a separate room 
On the floor above there.will be two 
more bedrooms. 

On the • front' of., this building, 
which faces, towards the lake, there 
is a. deep veranda, which will no 
doubt be a favorite resting place 
after: the day's work 

To the south of this* building a 
herdsman's cottage will be built, and 
to the north *of the boarding house 
the foreman's house is nearing com 
pletion. This is already plastered, is 
wired and has modern plumbing and 
an open fireplace. It is in every way 
a neat, comfortable and convenient 
home. 

On the east side of the road nearly 
opposite the foreman's cottage a simi
lar building will be. erected for the 
assistant superintendent. For the 
present those buildings will' be heated 
by stoves, but thoy have boon located 
so that thoy may eventually bo heat 

Cannery matters in Summerland od from a central heating plant with 
havo takon a "now turn this woolc. It underground pipes loading from the 
is "now probable that tho local com 

•' Commenting on a recent issue of 
The Review, an official of Canadian 
Linotype Limited waid, in part: "If 
the typographical appearance of this 
issue is any indication of what the 
future holds forth for The Review, 
the people of Summerland and vicin
ity may well be proud of their news
paper. We sincerely trust that your 
future success will be assured by the 
ability you have displayed in this ex 
collent number." 4 

building will be for public use, and. 
will no doubt be a favorite".résort and 
should attract .-many visitors to-'.the 
Farm. . 
; Another ''-'.building ' to be 
soon. is a large horse stable, a descrip
tion" of-which was given \ in these col
umns some months ago. 

Cattle, sheep and hogs are provid
ed for in buildings in a well-sheltered 
valley to the west of the main ad
ministration building. .Here a silo 
has,been built, a root cellar dug into 
the side of the hill, and other con-

with it a copy of the; constitution of 
] .this newly organized body and a re
quest' for • membership. The presi
dent of-each? local board has a- seat 

New Proposals 
. For Cannery 

Local Interests Asked to Line 
- Up With New Company 

ofmetal, and; which revolve^withithe 
slightest breath•.'of!,air/••are•••plac'edfon, 

the; top- of a "tall' staff.Beside' 'the 
'staff there is a small .building under 
which there is a storage!.battery, on the executive of the association^ 
while?in1 the^building itself^ â ieli a 'The^constitution was read and filed 

e r e c^. e (j | clockwork mechanism and registering without comment. ' '• , 
equipment, all under glass. .The Upon motion of R. V. Agur and 
•clockwork makes frequent connec- R. E." White, the board --'decided' to 
tions with' the electrical' equipment, join the Associated Boards of B.C.; 
part of which is connected with the something, of the. objects of :J which 
weather vane, and when the contact were outlined by, President Andrew 
is made a needle punctures ,a' sheet and Secretary Wright. .••-,• 
of paper, thus recording the direction Some time was taken up discussing 
in which the arrow is pointing, two resolutions, onê being an amend-
whether north, east, south or west, or ment to the other, and both of which 
at some 'position between these had been discussed at the Board of 

yeniencea provided for the caring- o t ^ . ^ S i m i l a r l y t h e s p e f l | j a t w h i c h 

the breeze or wind is travelling the stock, 
The poultry division is consider

ably removed from what will be the 
centre of operations, this division 

or wind is travelling ; is 
recorded. 

Each morning the automatic regis
ters made by the several instruments 

Trade convention, and finally refer
red to the locals .without having been 
put to vote.' " One ' advocated the 
abolishing of the excess profits tax 
and the other advocated continuing 

having been permanently established a r e removed and replaced with fresh this method of raising revenue. No 
on the bottom land near the main 
entrance./ \ 

When the buildings now under 
course of construction are finished 
and the others, which include homes 
for tho superintendent, assistant sup
erintendent, and' herdsman -i and tho 
horse stables, are. pu0 tip'there' will 
be quite a little village-where former
ly there has been 6nly tho farm office 
building and. tho. stoclt barns and a 
fow temporary shacks, 

sheets. This .work is in charge of 
Mr. G. W. Johnson, who' after the 
records are taken to the office has 
much work to do in compiling and 
tabulating tho information thus ob
tained. 

New Business 
Firm Formed 

pany, yet in its first stages of organi
zation, will lino up with a Vancouver 
company to whom a chartorwas ro-
contly granted, This latter company 
is Carter's Okanagan Canning Co, 
Ltd,, and was organizod for tho pur-
peso of operating tho cannery at 
Peachland, an option on which-that 

I'eompany now holds. Loarning 
through Mr. Blckford something of 

MAKES HANDSOME DONATION TO 
NEW SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL 

Would Dispense 
With Engineer 

Motion Before' Munic ipa l 
Council Laid on Tablo 

decision on this subject was reached, 
A reply was'received respecting a 

Summerland resolution, which had 
been adopted by the Associated 
Boards and forwarded to Ottawa. 
This was in respect to tho control of., 
tho passage of T.B. patients from 
province to another, and requesting 
,that provision bo mado that if a 
pationt become a public charge, that 
his homo province bo mado respon
sible, The resolution had boon re
turned by Ottawa witlv tho sugges
tion, that tho Provincial Board of 

(Continued, on Pago 8) 

Mrs. Van Allen Offers Ten Thousand Dollars for 
Wing in Memory of Son • . . . / 

Summorland's now hospital is to 
havo a memorial wing.known as tho 
Marstlon Van Allen Momorlal, For 
tho oroctlori of this wirçB Mrs. Van 
Allon, mothor of our lato citizen, 

An outcomo of a visit madd horo 
somo weeks ago by T. A. Waldon, of 
Yorkton, Saslc, is tho forming of a tho opportunities offorod by Summor 
partnership for tho pu'rposo.of carry- land, Mr, Carter waB Induced to come 
ing on a hardware business horo, horo and look over tho situation. His 
Tho now firm will bo known as But- visit resulted in a proposition to the 
lor & Waldon Bros. E. R. Butlor, organizers of tho proposod local com 
for manjj yonrB , in charge of tho pany, which offor was conBldorod in 
hardware* dopartmpnt of tho Sum- an opon mooting of tho growors Wod 
morland Supply Co,, ia tho aonior nosday ovonlng. 
partnor. Tho othors .intorostod in Tho Cartor company is capitalized Liou't, Van Allon, who was killed 
tho businoss aro his couBinB, T, A, at $20,000. It is propbBod that one- while with the Royal Air'Forcos In 
Waldon and tho lattor's brother, also half of this bo tnlcon by tho local Belgium* is donating tho handaomo 
of Yorkton, but who will not como to intoroatB, two of tho diroetora .being sum of. $10,000, Mrs, Van Allon ox-
Summorlnnd for tho proaont at loast. appointod by tho Cartor intoroBts proBsod a dosiro to oroct auch a mom 

Tho now firm aro buying the hard- and stwo by Summorlaml sharohold- orlnl proviouB to tho burning of tho 
waro dopartmont of the Supply Co;'s ors, tho fifth to bo tho managor of hospital, Sho haa now ronowod this 
uppor Btoro, and nlight alterations tho company, Tho Summorland offer and has promised nuch a Bum 
aro bolng mado in tho building to group havo askod that tho capltall- ns will onablo tho Hospital Society to 
floparato tho hard waro bualnosB from zatlon of the company bo ineroasod oroct n pormanont wing, oxcollontly 
tho Btock on tho othor aide of tho to $50,000, and this probably will bo oquippod, which will In itself bo a 
building. Tho Rovlow Joins with ItB dono, complpto unit. This very gonorous 
many roadora In wishing our popular The quoBtlon of a site was touched offorjias boon gratefully accoptod by 
cltlzon and his partners ovory Biro- upon ht tho Wednesday night moot- tho Hospital Society, 
cess, , ing, and H Is probnblb that tho Muni- At tho regular mooting of tho 

Mr, Waldon has had a long rotall clpallty will bo askod to grant tho Board on Monday It wan docldod to 

At tho evening session of tho 
municipal council on Monday, a roBo- In*AvActing W i n J 
lution was proposod by Couns. John- i n w r W U n g ff II1U 
ston and Blair.to tho offoct that tho 
services of tho municipal onginoor bo 
diBponsod with, ' 

Tho chief argumont In support of 
tho motion was that of flnancos, al-

Records Made Here 
During March, Summorland had 

w l u . u . u i m , . . w..0 0,147 miles of wind, and that wasn't 
though somo roports inspecting the v°»'y wuch, pithor, according to tho 
work on tho Irrigation systom woro records k'opt at tho Dominion Expori-

building, It IB ostimatod that tho also advancod, In answor to thoso cental Station horo, for thbro was 
main structuro, which will Include Roovo Campbell said ho could not not a Blnglo galo and but vory fow 
accommodation for tho nursing staff, place any crodanco in thorn, and do- strong winds during tho month, - Tho 

• . . . 1..., _ i . 

trndo oxperlonco on tho prairie, With company tho vacant lots north of 
his family ho is now living in R, ti, Empirò Hall Gioele for coirnlng pur-
English's cottago on Beach Avo, ; ponos, 

appoal to tho ratopayors of Summor
land for $15,000 toward tho building 
and furnishing of the now hospital 

will coBt fully equipped close to $25, 
000. A grant of at least $5,000 is1 

oxpoctod from the province 
Mossrs. Wright, Llpsott and Zim

merman wnitod on tho Municipal 
Couricil on Monday afternoon and 
laid tho proposition before that body. 
It had boon proposod that tho Hos
pital Society put on h drivo, but it 
was aald that only a fow would con
tribute in this way, and as the whole 
sum roqulrod would havo to DO roal-
izod within a brlof period, somo mis
givings woro folt in tho success of a 
drivo to ralBO from $15,000 to $20,; 
000 dollars, Tho Board finally do 
elded that a lovy on tho wholo dis
trict would bo tho moro equitable, 
and by a dobonturo loon payments 
could bo* spread ovor a term of say 

(Contlnuod on Pago 4), 

clarod that in justico to tho onginoor 
ho would make an Investigation, so 
that such rumors could bo authentic
ally denied, Ho spoke vory confi
dently of tho work dono by Engineer 
Fnwkòs. . , ' , . • 

Aftor somo dlscvisslon, Coun. 

maximum voloclty roachod at any 
timo during the month waa 20 miles 
with a southorly wind, tho dato of 
hlghost wind bolng March 24th. Tho, 
avorago wind voloclty for tho wholo 
month was 8,8 milos, 

Othor Iptorostlng information was 
Whito protostod against tho prosslng obtafnod by Tho Rovlow during a 
of a resolution of this kind to yoto visit to tho Farm on Saturday, Tho 
without having given provlous notlco greatest mileage mado In twenty-four 
of tho motion, In this ho was sup- hours by tho wind during tho month 
ported by tho Roovo, and Coun. Kirk of Maijch was 402, Thoro woro nlno 
emphatically disapproved of placing days on which strong winds woro ro-
n motion of thin nature boforo tho corded, and « sovon days of frosh 
council without notlco with tho ox- winds, whllo the longest continued 
poctatlon of putting It to voto, Tho wind direction was from tho north 
motion was finally laid on tho table, which extended over a period of 

twonty-ono hours, Tho prevailing 
Anything from a sotting of oggs to dlroctlon was from tho south, thoro 

a full-grown orchard can ho sold bolng'2452 miles of south wind in a 
through tho columns of Tho Rovlow, total of 254 hours, 

1. m,„>beilMK> 



Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely* Interest and Helpfulness 

in the - complex Business of Farming., 

Treatment of Tuber 
Diseases of Potatoes 

Two Eyes Enough 
Says Potato Expert 

When digging potatoes, a • number 
of diseases may be observed on, the 
tubers; for example,' spots of corky 
tissue on; the skin, called common 
scab; or black surface spots which 
look like-pieces, of • soil; but remain 
sticking to the tuber, when it is 
washed—this, is the so-called black 
scurf or rhizoctonia. Again, there 
may be brown spots somewhat silv 
ery, especially when moistened, the' 

' silver scurf disease. • These diseases 
do not-affect-the edible qualities of 
the potatoes; only when'they are bad
ly infected is a loss incurred, due to 

' a deterioration in the saleable value 
Later, however, after the potatoes 

have been in storage for some 
months, more or less rotting of the 

..tubers takes place, which in bad cases 
may result in 30 per cent, or 40 per 
cent, of the tubers becoming value 
less. This rotting may be observed 
externally through its causing irregu 
lar sunken areas to appear, which 
are brown under the surface of the 
skin. This rot is due to late •blight; 
this being a disease which first makes 
its appearance on the leaves as dead, 
water-soaked areas, occasionally kill 
ing the whole plant as well?as;infect? 
ing the tubers. .Thus it is most ini 
portant to spray your plants regular 
ly during the growing season, parti 
cularly in warm and damp weather. 
Again, one • may also find a "dry rot 
with white pustules breaking through 
the surface; in this case.the cause is 
a fusarium dry rot, which is nearly 
always associated with . a crack or 
bruise'of the tuber. > 

Other diseases may be noticed 
when the potatoes are 'Cut : or-peeled; 
for instance, a black discoloration' 
extending from the skin inwards 
which is sometimes wet rotted. v This 
is black leg, a disease which also at
tacks the growing plant, causing an 
unthrifty condition which often re
sults in the plant turning yellow,.fall
ing over and. dying. 'It 'cannot be 
controlled by spraying,' but is easily 
held in check by planting sound potâ  
tjoes, for the disease -is transmitted^ to 
t*he plant by the .tuber: p • i f 

To i control these diseases an ex
perimental farms note"' says it is 
necessary to adopt a careful routine 
for the selection and treatment of 
the-seed tuber at planting time, and 
to provide the best possible condi
tions of storage. These two points 
are briefly outlined as follows 

Seed Treatment 
1. Do not use seed from a field 

known to have been badly attacked 
by some disease. 

2. Discard all cut, broken or 
bruised tubers. . 

3. Before cutting, soak them in 
either: (a) Corrosive sublimate solu
tion, 2 ounces in 25 gallons of. water, 
for 4 hours. (Corrosive sublimate is 
a deadly poison) 

Ontario Government Specialist Tell» 
How to Cut Tuber 

S. C. Johnston, B.S.A., vegetable 

three-eye sets; An average-sized- po
tato is usually cut into three or four 
sets. • It is rare that potatoes .are 
planted whole except they are, very 
small. .. 

„S... C. .Johnston, who is quoted 
above, is the, government vegetable 

ĵ expert̂ who gives attention "to :all-in
quiries: for information upon "veget
able cultivation;̂ .. At the present time 
he is besieged-every day; with' inquir
ies by telephone and letter^ most of 
them fr"om amateur gardeners;' "This 
morning's "mail included over'thirty; 
inquiries, while Mr. Johnston's tele-s 

phone was kept buzzing. 
W. J. Squirrel, assistant professor 

specialist of the Ontario department Q f fie]d h u " s b a n d r y ; Ontario. Agricül 
of ^agriculture, answers a number of t u r a l C o l l e g e ) Guelph, expressed his 
questions relating to potato seeding o p i n i o n ; « A two-ounce, set with two 

eyes taken from the;centre of thé po for the information of amateur gar 
deners. 

"Ho"W many times can a potato be 
cut for seed?" Mr. Johnston was 
asked. ^ 

"That depends upon the size of the 
tuber and the number of eyes, the 
potato contains," replied Mr. John
ston. "The potato should be cut so 
as to have -two eyes in each set and 
the setsvshould be as even in weight 
as possible. It is a good practice to 
take the first set from.the stem end, 
to cut slantingly across the potato 
and finally to divide t̂he seed end." 

"Is one, eye to a piece /enough?" 
"No, it is better to have two eyes, 

for the reason that one may not 
grow, in which case there will be a 
blank in the garden or. potato" field." 

Leading seed firms also ; expressed 
opinions on the cutting and planting 
of seed potatoes: 

Wrii. Rennie Company: "Potatoes 
are usually planted in three sets of 
two eyes each to a hill. The sets are 
planted about three inches 'apart in 
the hill. The planting of a whole po
tato is wasteful and ; of ' no advan 
tage."- ' 

The Steele Briggs Seeds- Company 
state opinions differ materially as.to 
the number of eyes necessary to a 
potato set. Some people believe that 
a one-eye set is sufficient if the 
ground is rich, but the" maj ority ' plant 

t'ato makes the best' for seeding 'and 
ensures;the greatest production. ;To 
plant a whole potato • may be all right-
when ; seed is cheapV' as under favor
able conditions ît may produce a 
larger, crop of potatoes, but cannot 
be; recommended as a good practice;" 

Prof. Squirrel states there is" an 

unusual "demand for seed ̂ potatoes 
this year, .which;is <an:Pencouraging 

i-sign that-many who,never engaged in 
potato growing- before: intends doing I 
so this year ¿and helping in- f ood' pro
duct! on. With a'., favorable-growing I 
season there-should^be a;big- crop of 
potatoes in Ontario ,this¿yeár¿;':- Last 
year Ontariochajd.^only^a>li^e'f'bettér 
than onerthird: an. average cropi-?( 

The department?has;issued¿newlit-
erature dealing iwithsgardeningj^the 
most instructive .being '̂Bulletin-'-No. I 
231, Vegetable;- GardeningCircular'I 
No. 3, entitled-tf^ 
for Every •¡Hpme.-'^*andi«another.í-íen-
titled' "Potatoes;'%;bykc.::;AK'Závitz; I 
professor, of field husbandry, O ntario 
Agricultural; ̂ Góllegesv:?^ These'̂ .pam^ 
phlets will be • supplied free on appli
cation .. _ 

, The Two Best Car Valuesjin Canada To-day 
- are the ->;.'. 

NEW MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX 
at $1870.00 -

, "and thev^.,,. - „ 

MCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX 
' K4S at $2365.00 

We are the Distributors for Summerland arid District of 
GOODYEAR TIRES and TUBES. 

Ä. J. Beer, Wm. Ritchie, 
Harvey Lumber Yards, A. 
B. Elliott, Review Publish
ing Co., Fruit Union, Sum
merland Supply Co., Sum
merland Drug. Co., Read's-
Garage, Chas." Schwass, 
blacksmith, "and other 
local firms all carry vfire' 
insurance ^t-tiroügh >me. 
You shoüldCtoo. ; - Phone > 

.me atV771. - . 
W A L T E R , 1Ä7 'WRIGHT 

SLAB WOOD 
I am now prepared to deliver] 

Mill:Slabs for , -
FIREWOOD ' 

at Ten Dollars ($10) per load. 
Orders may be left at A. B. El
liott's Store, Shaughnessy Ave. 

E. N. ROWLEY 

FILTERED GASOLINE 
VEEDOLOILS 

KOR-RER PUNCTURE CURE 
. : TIRE GAUGES 

CARBON REMOVERS 
and a General Line.of Motorists' Accessories 

a. $. & a. *w r -
&uinmerlano 

".Meets on the Thursday 
.on.or before the full" 

" _ moon; -
H.W.Himy - W.M. 

Thu. H. Riley, Seer. 

ATLANTIC SAILINGS 
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 

Portland, Me.-Halifax-Liverpool 
v .• ' From Portland Halifax 

Canada .kApr. 17 Apr. 18 
Montreal-̂ —Quebec-=-Liverpool 

•Meganic.,-':::;:.l:::';::.i':':Mày-"-.22/';''-June'd9 
Canada ::j...:±.:i^....J\me 12 "July 20 
j * ' , - V . T , . AMERICAN LINE , • 

, New; York-Pi lymouth-Cherbourgf-
Southampton , . -

Philadelphia ..........Apr., 1.7 May 15 
New York .i-..::...:.....Apr. 24 'May 22 
St. Paul : May 1 .May 29 

: .New York-Hamburg " 
Mongolia :-...Apr. 10 May 22 
Manchuria ..............May 8 June 19 

RED STAR LINE 
New York-Southampton-Antwerp 

Finland y..:.:....^......Apr^ 7 May 15 
Kroonland May • 1 June 5 
Lapland ...................May 8 : June 12 

WHITE STAR LINE 
New York-Liverpool 

Cedric ..........................Apr. 17 
Baltic Apr. 17 May 22 
Celtic May 15 June 19 

New .York—Cherbourg—South
ampton 

Adriatic .........Apr. 24 May 29 
New. York-Gibralt'ar-Naplei-Gonoa 

Canopic May 11 July 6 
Cretic ....................May 26 July 21 

AUTHORIZED 

SERVICE! ; STATION 
. . . . . . . 

The new Touring Cars will,Be here very soon. There will 
only be a-few-border now-! -Besides the starting motor, 
this year's.improvementsantlude demountable rims with 
a spare ori the back; a one-man top with better side cur-' 
tains, "and severar--minorscoiiveniences..* ' ' -: 

PRICE $1001 
-P&S:' - • " r-St-ti Hit 

' DÚNLOP TIRES ; . 
DOMINION TÎRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Phone 22 

M 

READ'S 
GE 

West Summerland 

.' • GASOLINE -
OILS 

.ACCESSORIES , J 

Box 12 

local agents or Company's office 
C P. SARGENT ........ 619 2nd Ave. 

Seattle, Wash. 

Jersey Bull 
FOR SERVICE 

R. S. MONRO, Peach Valley 

TERMS CASH 
30-89 

Or (b) Formalin 
solution, 1"- pint in 30 gallons" of For reservations and tickets apply to 
water, for 2 hours. , x" " " '-

4, When cutting tubers, keep a 
jar of formalin at hand with a spare 
knifo in it and, when a tuber is cut 
which shows any discoloration, dis 
card it, drop the knife into the jar, 
and use the other one for the next 
tubor. 

5. Do not plant potatoes in a wet, 
undrninod soil, for such soil fur 
nishes conditions favorable to many 
diseases. , 

Stornge Condition! 
1. See that the potatoes aro thor 

oughly 'rlponod, nnd exercise the 
frroatost caro to avoid any injury to 
the tubor. 

2. Koop. tho tompornturo of tho 
storeroom about 30 degrees, F, Po
tatoes fvcoze at 20-28 degrees, F,, 
and freezing must bo avoided, 

¡1, Thoro should bo ample ventila
tion with sufficient moisture to pro-
vent tho potato drying, but not 
onough to causo water to condonso 
on tho Biirfaco of tho tubors. 

4. Direct sunlight should bo o* 
eluded. 

It is of tho utmost Importance to 
spray regularly during the growing 
fienson, slnco, moro particularly in 
tho enso of lato blight, montionod 
rtltovo, tliovc is a dlroct "relationship 
hotwoon tho diHoaflod plant and tho 
latoi' rotting of tho potato in storage 
In this artido, howovor, wo havo 
aimed at omphasl̂ lng (1) the plant 
ing of hoalthy tubovs, disinfoctod BO 
as to Iclll oxtornally adhorlng dls-
oiiHos, and (2) tho providing of con 
ditioiiH In storago which will roduco 
tho loHSOR from rotting to a minimum, 

COAST FINISHING MATERIAL 
AND 

L A T H 

W. E. SPIVEY 

Painter and Decorator 

West Summerland - B.C; 

P . O . Box n o 

A car of each of!'these building 
' materials has arrived. ' -

BEAVER BOARD FOR INTERIOR FINISH 
ALSO L I M E , PLASTER A N D C E M E N T 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

'Phone Pentlcton 30 Dny or Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director. 
Cerllflcnieid Embnlmer. 

• Porfoct Funeral Sorvloo, 
S U M M E R L A N D | P E N T I C T O N 

Toronto Is likely to bo tho scono 
of an all-Canadian appio show next 
fall. EffortH nro bolng mado to havo 
tho Okanagan woll represented, 

SINCE M1070 SINCI 

S H I L O H 
^^aOMRCOUGHS 

Hotel Summerland 
Mr. McCallumhns about finished re
novating tho'interior of the hotel, and 
a-vast improvement in tho service ren
dered to guests is notl.ceablo. ' A 

BARBERSHOP 
has boon oponod in tho hotel, with 
Mr. Geo. H. Inglis in'charge. For tho 
present tho shop is open on Mondays, 

'Wednesdays and Saturdays only, but 
Mr. Inglis says if business keeps up 
tho way it is, wo will, havo tho shop 
open all tho week. (Naramata and 
Poachland roadorfl ploaso noto), 

Tho POLL TABLE has also boon put 
into first-class shapo, 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

Summerland Garage 
B. L. HATFIELD, Proprietor 

-.-Architectural DrawmKB.: Specifications Prepared • 

Herbert s W. Harvey 
Building . . 
Contractor 

West ;. 
Summerland 

Estimates furnished on E V E R Y T H I N G . i n connection with 
-any description of Building. 

Hygienic: Satisfactory 

THE 
" PENTICTON 

.¿j-.VJ's. O STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

5j - * o -. t.. .t« 

All' Work Done by All-White Labor.' - „" v' 

PHONE 

C H A S . H . RILEY^ W E S T SUMMERLAND-
' 7 AND' 5 6 3 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmariship- Guaranteed 
'Phone, 843. • , _ 

FRESH FISH 
We how have" fresh fish from the • 

noble Fraser River arriving 

EVERY THURSDAY 
Nice tender Meats from specially prepared young stock. 

G. K. DEYITT 
Store Closed Tuesdays and Thursdays Phone 14 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, 
Call 

On 
Us. 

We have added ä Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meed all Emlbound Tralm at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONES .{ 'g;x c; : 41.' 

031. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 
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To Have Slip -
Dock at Naramata 

The. Farmers', Institute met at the 

Naramata Women's 
Institute Meeting, 

The Women's Institute-held their 
Unity Club house on Monday night, meeting at theJUFnity Club on'Tues-
and much of importance was dis- day afternoon.' The-special-business 
cussed. A letter from the B.C. Fruit of the'meeting was arrangement, of 
Growers?; Association .wasread -that .plans for collecting ; clothing^ shoeŝ  
assured us we would have a slip-dock e t c -» f o r destitute* farmers and f ami-
next" year/and could even have'one lies in Alberta..' The people arc to 

this yearif we "wished to finance the ^ Z / V - T ^ T t 0 -
;v-:m^:Ri^vw^ basement on Tuesday. , • • 
construction and then turn it over, to The ladies are taking up.the town 
the C.P.R next Season at-the • price cleaning up. proposition in earnesty 
of the cost, qf building. - The citizens and it ,is 'expected that 'a- strenuous 
were satisfied to wait for-a year un^ effort is to be made to have the brush 
™ r , t h * * e . c o n d J l o n t a A s l t w a s e n L and debris removed from Robinson 
taely through the efforts of the B..C. Avenue, which is such a tangle, and 

: ^ t . ' G ? o w e r s A s 8 0 " a t i o n i t h a t t h i s does not look weir to strangers W 
promise1 was; made, it,should be the ing "to visit us' ' 
duty of all to join this strong organi- The younger giris are competing 
zation,jflWhich;is constantly working i^atfloVer gathering contest;< and as 
to benefit fruit grower,; v . . c -v a start; Miss Margaret. Allen brought 
• A ^ e s o ^ t f n^w

T

a.s also .passed ask- in .thirteen': varieties.' This is -very 
Mng the,Water .Users Committee to g 0od.for the'middle-of April. Misd 
call a public meeting. >For the bene- Allen > s able to give the botanical 
At.^..^j^.r^,.-we are able to name of all the varieties^she had 

s t a ^ f , t h a J a l : gathered.," These;- flowers,afe^ to 'be1 

r e ^ y . m a ^ n e , P r e P a r a t l o n . ^ ^ pressed: and mounted, and will bti 
,public.meeting,arid would-have some added to the library ' " • 
.•irformataon- of iwrtance'to-disclose' Mis'; M: M. Allen gave current 
at that time. -/This was - learned by events f̂or the month: " 
The...Reyiew through^an i n t e ^ ' Roll call" was answered by thê  
with one of the .committee on Tues- n a m e s 0 f mountains of B.C. 

Some strong objections-to the do- - Mr. Stanley Dickens was up from* 
!fmestic:,water policy-were-voiced,vand Penticton on business last week 
-instructions were'given to have the „ ... T ., , 
matter taken up^ with the Depart- ' L a w f e " c e a n d **™ly have 
meht. / - moved to their home o(n the benches.' 
/ Mr. Ben Hoy gave a most interest- Mr. and Msr. Taylor, who have 
ing talk-on spraying, and his knowl- been here during the construction of 

, edge of r;this,subj^ much the wharfy have returned to- Okana-
appreciated. Mr. Hoy is now one of gan Center. ' ' . ' 
us, and we are. fortunate indeed to While the Syndica House is not 
have him where we can' get valuable formally opened, Mrs; Jones is tak-' 
information at anytime, as he is;al- jngicare of; all travellers very nicely.) 

: § w a y £ ; ^ n g f e She expects to- have a formal- open 
ja-;,hearty/vqte^of^ ''' ' ' * ' 
elusion of his remarks. 

J Miss Barkwill, of Summerland, de
lighted the gathering with a vocal I 

ing in the near future, which/willibe 
announced -later. In. .the "meantime 
the equipment" is being: graduallyXin-
stalled and help procured; so ' that iWe 
may -A soon expect the;; luxury-vofefa 
really good hotel." ••' \ 

The wharf is- now completed1, and 
the finishing touches are being, put 
on > the, warehouse in the shape of 
paint, etc. - In 1 spite of- the small 
wharf that has been provided,/the 
whole affair looks very attractive, 
and is a decided improvement -to the 
old one in this respect. ~ 

A number of pleasure seekers - at
tended the;Vimy'Ridge-.dance :in>thè 
Gym at Summerland on Friday night. 

Miss Barkwill, of; Summerland,'is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.; Saiting f or 
a few days. ' . ' ' . - \ \ 

The Rev. H. A. Solly jiel'd.Anglican 
Church service in the "Methodist 
Church on Sunday. ' >,,'' [:•• ' 

-We are sorry to hear that Mrs.'- A. 
Aveson, who has been ill for some 
time is not-getting on *as well'as -ex-: 
pected. - . -

• • ^ - t -.. •. 
: • Mr. L. -Smith wishes to: thank/all 
the' citizens/for their • kindness-.and 
sympathy?;in:his recent' sad iberéavè^ 
meat in;the~ loss .of his wife.: '- -; / \<£\ 

- About sixty.of;our citizens attend 
ed the - funeral \of Mrs. L. T . Smith, 
which was held - in Penticton on Wed 
nesday. 

.'The card party, .which was held/at 
the home of Mrs. F. C. Manchester 

on Saturday night, was a pronounced 
success. . The affair was given in aid 
of the Unity Cluband.a nice sum 
was realized. ' 

Rev. Anna.L. Gillespie has just en
tered upon her- fifth year as pastor of 
the First Spiritualist Church of 
Battle Creek, Mich. The official 
board expressed their appreciation, of 
her services and' requested her to re
main, at afmeeting.held at the.week
end. This church has grown to - sur
prising proportions during her pas
torate. Mrs. Gillespie will be here 
this summer to -visit her family and 
friends, and . will probably remain 
about six weeks. 

Just arrived-rCarload ' 
C E D A R POSTS 

Grocer:. 
H . T. D A V I E S 

N a r a m a t a , B ; C 
38-39p 

sóloi; '.' \ "•' 

Synapsis i f 

Land Act Amendments 

: M i n i m u m price of flrat-olaas land -
reducedto |6^an acre; second-class to 

;• 9S.S0an'acre.. .,4.}:-;'- . , / - ' ; 
Pre-emption "now ' confined to sur-

- veyed-lands only. ; _"- 1 
, - Reoorda.will be granted covering only 

land suitable: for agricultural purpoeee 
-, tnd which Is non-timber land. ?'." .•' 

. PartnerahipLpre-emptlona abollehed, -
' but partlea of not more than.four may: -
. a r r a n g e for] adjacent pre-emption*: 

wi th joint residence,,but each making-
necessary Improvements on ;reapectlve' 

; claims. - . . , - ' , 
' '^'Pre-emptors must occupy claims for -

, ' five years and make' Improvements'to: 
value of $10 per acre, including d e a r - " 

. Ing and cult ivation of, at least 5 acres, • 
^before receiving Crown Grant. „• • -

,,, Where pre-emptor In occupation not 
. less than-S years, a n d h a s made pro

portionate improvements, he may, be--; 
. . oause of Ill-health, or. other cause, be 

granted Intermediate certificate, of Im
provement and transfer his claim. ' - ' 

Records without permanent real-
, dene* may be Issued, provided appl i 

cant makes improvements to extent of 
. 110« pe rannum and records same each -

year. Fai lure , to make. Improvements 
^ o r . record same w i l l operate as for

feiture.-, Ti t le cannot be obtained In -,*.""..ti,Sn B y*»™. » n * improvements 
of 110.00 per acre, Including B acres 
cleared and cultivated, and residence 
of at least 2 years are required. - . 

Pre-emptor . holding - Grown g r a n t , 
may record another pre-*mpt lon, l f be 
requires land i n conjunction w i t h , his 

- farm, without aotual occupation, pro
vided statutory Improvements made 
and resldenoe maintained. on Crown 
•ranted land. * w 

Unsurveyed' areas, not exoeedlnv 10. 

. title to be obtained after fulfilllne; r a i l * 
.• ,• dentlal and Improvement oondltlons. 

, Fo r grat ing and Industrial purpoaas. 
areas exceeding 140 u r i T m i T b ! 
' • M f * by one person or company. 

.1JSL 1 ' ?' industrial sites e n . 
timber land not' excssdlng 40 aeres 

. m a y be purohasedi oondltlons lnolude 
payment of stumpage, 
K« SiVIftL h f t y Inaootaslble 
py « , t l n , » roads 'may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a road 
to them. Rebate..of one-half of oost of 
r ° * & not exceeding half of purchase . 
price, Is made, ' 
P H H M » T O R I ' f M I Q R A N T S 

ANOTHER INNOVATION 
Motor Bus leaves. Hotel Suinmerland each Show -Night' 

at 7.30 ip.m. for - , 

THE RIALTO THEATRE 
^ Stopping at Beach Avenue corner to pick up passengers. 

Single Fare, 25c Phone 7 

' : - ' CHAS. U% RILEY 
" (Will not'Stop to pick up passengers at Gulch Road) * 

R. A. BARTON, C.E. 
British; Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Phono 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton- - B.C. 
20-3-21p 

. P . O . B o x 160' 'Phone ' 156 

P E M B E R T O N & SON 
V". BROKERS - ; ^ ' , \ 

all. traced:, and cultivated, 16 acres - bearing -orchard s Z n rkn^' 
, .^use two,dwellings,,-f o r ^ F u l l ^ S S l ! 3 & ! ^ ? w ^ 
••l9B0B0in;SnttllI5' ' P r o d " « e - l a s t year realized ni;000 Oof Price 
; 126^00.00, and ;as arranged for work done on this year's crop 

Local Agent-c: H. CORDY 
Front Street : , , Penticton aa 

A G E N T 
— F O ft -

Chevro 
, . . . - . — w al l peroohs • Joining 
Ing w i t h I l l s Majes ty^ lForöei, The 
««>• W n whloh the heirs or devlJ t t* 
of a deceased pre-emptor may annlv ' 
for title under^thls A i t Is extenfeX 
from for one year from the death of 
such person, as formerly,' un t i l one 
year after the oonoluslon of the present 
war, This privilege Is also m a i e re-
troaotjve, , 

•<-M No fees relating to pre-emptions are 
due or payable V soldiers on pre-
emptlons recorded after June i l , ftu, 
Taxes are remitted for Aye years. 

Provtoton for return of meneys ao-
orued, 8u* and been paid sino* August 
4, 1014, on aoqount.of payments, l ee s 
or taxes pn soldiers' pre-emptions. 

Interest on agreements to p u r o h a s » 
« , t y , 0 " $ M fty r«»«nibers of 

and eerv-

All led Forceij, or rfspsndents, aoqu&ed 
direct or Tndìreot remltteJr'from en-
llstment to Maroh 11, I M I , 

•ùi'.punoHAj^i or OROWN 

M P r o v t s l o n nude for tssuanee of 
Qrown f r a n t i to sub-purchasers of 

.Crown Lands, aqqulrlng rights frani 
nurojiasers who falled to complete 
hurohase, Involvlng forfelture, on f a i -
jlliment of oondltlons of piirohase. tn-
terest and taxei , Wher* sub-nurohM. 
e r i do not olalm whole of originai par» 

B 

CARS and 
T R U C K S 

ENTLEY 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

irlo* due and taxes may 
oVeY g«li QUi^JMf 8'.. n — * — 

be distributed . proportionately . 
whole area, Abnlloatloni • must M 

made' by May 1, 1080. 
' Q R A I I N O , 

, M Ora i lng Act , ,111». for syi tsmat lo 
development of l lvei /ool i Industry pro-
rides for g ra i lng dlitr lots and rang* 
administration und i r Oommlssloner, 
Annual g ra i lng panni t i issued based 

Ìin numbers ranged 1 priority for estab-
Ished owners, sfook-owners may 
Orm Alunni»firm* /«» u n u « . . . ; - -

m«nt, 

PI AYFR PIANfiQ l t ^ ^ooly ndmlttod by all pjano ox-
1 L I / \ 1 L I I \ r m i l U i J p o r t s that tho "OTTO HEGAL" 
Player is tho bost mako in Canada. Wo can sovo you.̂ 1100 on tho 
price for an immodiato sale of Willis Piano, "Otto Hogal" Player. 
Easy torms. . 1 

T. G. WANLESS - PenHctdn, B.C. . AGENT 
Singor Sowing Machlncfl -. - - Knnbo and Willis Pianos 

"Wear Bv«r" Kitohon Spoolaltlos 

form Ainoolations for . r a n g « mana 
mint . Free, or part lal lr 
Jor i i t ^ e r s ^ oampirs or travellers, ta» 

if-

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
fainter* ** ©etoratotó 

Estimates Given. 
Houao Phont - 972 
Offloo do. • 542 

THE TIME IS A T HAND FOR THE USE OF 

FERTILIZERS 
We have- a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also , 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN - ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. APRIL 16, 1920 

COMPANY, 

LTD. 

'The Store That Delights in Pleasing Yon' 

We are showing New and Seasonable Goods in Our 
Dry Goods Department. These include: 

MIDDY BLOUSES, colored collars $2.60 

WHITE SMOCKS 
: With colored stitching,' at....: ....$3.10 

VERY PRETTY SMOCKS 
In rose and blue $5.70 and $6.00 

VOILE WAISTS 
Very dainty, at $4.10 up 

SILK HOSE 
Just arrived, in purple, smoke, grey, champagne, brown, pale green, black 

,. and white. From i $1.80 to $4.25 

NEW SILK GLOVES 
" In grey and navy. Per pair... $1.75 

r. ... J. . . . . . . . ' •' . • i • • • r . . . . 

In our Grocery Department you will find 

FRESH BISCUITS 
to your liking in large variety, 

Christie's Soda Biscuit, in tins and car- McCormick's Soda Biscuits, in tins and 
tons, cartons. 

Christie's Graham Wafers; in tins. Red Arrow Soda Biscuits, in cartons. 
Christie's Sweet Biscuits, in bulk. Perrin's Soda Biscuits, in tins. 
Dog Biscuit, in bulk. Perrin's Sweet Biscuits, in bulk. 

MACHINERY 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, DUTCH HOES, NORCROSS 

CULTIVATORS, CREAM SEPARATORS at better than Eaton prices. 
Planet Jr. and Eureka Hand. Seeders and Cultivators. 

Epor RopeiriakingMachines. 

SOME BARGAINS IN USED MACHINERY 
Democrat $60.00 
Acme Spring-tooth Harrow with re

versible tipa : $20.00 

Kimball Cultivator $20.00 
Set (3) Drag Harrows and 

Evener $12.00 

Summerland Mercantile Co. 
West Summerland 'Phone 29 
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES :\S2.0©;rER YEAR. IN 'ADVANCE. sYx MONTHS $1.00. 

APRIL 16, 1920 

Correspondence 
The Columns of THE. REVIEW are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. ; ;. , ; 

Increase Made 
in Road Grants 
Victoria, April 10,- .1920 

The'Review, Summerland, B.C. / 
Dear Sir:—Knowing that the peo 

pie of our riding will be interested 
in the expenditure for roads, etc., in 
the various ridings of the province*•,! 

Council JB0ld*.í«.!.:;'4..-jj7 
f Extra Session 

BOYS': BOOKS 

At an adjourned' meeting' of the 

Alittletihieiago 1 came across 
• • • • • • • - • • ' • • < . • » . : • • • ' . « . - . A V A - ? evening,, the report pf the ,financial 

pay 
ing -weeklies:;'.that;.idul.l' peopleused.-tor.call^penny(••dre'adfuls/• 44 ;was: adopted.; - The itemized; iist 

u« J.\.„;4.V, iryiooririofirtTi. TVIQT fWo' hnV«' of .these accounts are crowded out of 
issue. 

back'more years than I like to reckpn. to a'certain day whon.l „ 1 ' ' . ! ^ 7 , T^vH".* ?° J n ~ 
C l t y o f London, absorbed in the pages of one of these same The engineer reported having te 
penny dreadfuls known as the ''Boys of England^ '̂ahdy sud-̂  ceiyed written permission to extend 
denly feeling a hand on my shoulder, looked up' intô the smiling outlet end of the Peach Valley 
face of—a city policeman, of. all persons. Whatever boyish ^ J ™ a c r o s s a l o t belonging,to Mrs 

5 sentence in .a story d.ealing.;-:with,'a:\.boy's;;,ex7; committee recommending the ' pay 
periences: "He 'took in' one of those inspir- ment of accounts totalling $11,991 

hat dull'people used to callV-peniiy'dreadfuls/ 44 ^ 
admirable weeklies, crammed' with imagination1, that the"'.'boys' ° M l 

cheap 'comics' of today have replaced." .These/words took me . ^ 

To the Editor of'Review. 
Summerland, B.C. 

'•• ^Dear Sir:—I desire to express my 
•' thanks for [your :kindly reply to my 
' letter and for" the Reviews'" 

I have •-been endeavouring to 
gather from • an article therein 
on • schOoL. music ::iat", Jeast:.'I' ,sup* 

;pose that is the root of the discus
sion) between the mystical name 

and -theT; lady. - 'oppositionist* \ The 
; former seems troubled about an 
; jmgainary fear that music in schools 
.may decline to. the parallel of.. Nick 
: Carter's library in literature : and 
•that the germs of school music:-in* 
purity are the product of our south 

;ern neighbors, ..while the lady follows 
: up the man of fear with^a balm 
'.worthy.' a"Ditson Adecoration^V 
. ' I feel sure'there is a possibility, 
'that both are barking up' the wrong 
' tree to make any serious impression 

On the coon. ** -
i If the Summerland School Board 

. {decides upon the kindly, generous, 
'and inspiring study of music as a 
subject for.its curriculum,, surely the 
.electorate of Summerland would find 
'no occasion to demand of its repre
sentatives that purity of material is 
necessary; for although we may eriti-, 
cise (sometimes rour superiors), yet" 
I' think better of men -than be-sus
picious of them attempting, to carve 
manhood and womanh'6.od.iwith;the 
•tools of an arch enemy. 

The writer on more than one oc-
casion has been a delegate to the 
Music . ̂ Teachers' Nationals As&ocia-; 
tion of America, and visited some.of 
those; centres of school oratorio, and 

.iheard excellent performances, 'but 
never v heard "purity-, of • tone" or 
;"clarity of "diction" owing to the var 
ious stages of̂  the singers' lives, nonej 
,bf whom had arrived (by nature) at 
that point of vocal development cap
able of such production. Schools 
.were in* the hands of masters whose 
conception of youth and its'capabili
ties and the gift of sympathetic 
nature led them to guard the inroads 
of objectionable matter. 

No Canadian musician who has 
been converted from system to soul, 
would permit a loose style of litera
ture musically or otherwise. Nor 
does he admit that Canada is musi
cally Americanized except where em
ulation is conducive to progress as a 
worthy national asset, for good, bet
ter, best, are the climbing rules for 
youth/' What avails the1 source of 
his or her inspiration so long as he 
gains the summit? 

, The writer has given normal train
ing for twenty years and may be per 
mittcd to state that he has never 
experienced any danger of unholy 
principles being taught. 
': I must plead ignorance of "jazz," 
"fox trots," etc., and am afraid any 
criticism J might attempt would be 
.profoundly weak,.but,am junflor'the 
impression that it must be practised 
in tho American senate, judging 
from thoir antipathy to international 
peace. 

However, there is an»idea preva
lent in tho minds of jazzors that 
"the hue" Is to bo abolishod,BO it will 
bfe as hard on tho jazzor as tho pro
hibition of boozo on tho boozor. Tho 
effect of tho latter has made straight 
many a winding trail. So all is com 
lng out right, only lot us got tho sun-
shlno of.puro song into tho heart of 
youth, and , try-.to kpop hip face 
hdavonward. 

• ''Matoria Muslca." 
March 20, 1020. 

am enclosing you-copy of list of ex- f ^, „1; > I. iTv •-^'-••'^.•w•;Y•^•, 

penditure just laid upon our desk this 1 f ° l * ™oment had, were soon dispelled by The matter of'extendine thp C P R 
afternoon by the Minister of Public t h e kindly words of the man in;, blue, whose Object was solely to siding C t o - S h a S s s y Ave was 
Works. You will note that the ex- Sl™ me some fatherly advice as toNmy choice of 'reading." I mformally'"'diMUss«id; " and"" upon the 
penditure <- for' < South Okanagan is havemany times remembered that little lecture, delivered to s^eeestion of Coun. Blair, the matter 
about 30^per cent more than last me in the short distance allowed by the boundary of the DolicP referred to the municipal solicit 

Let us hope that with proper - U d i y 0 1 t n e P o l l c e " tor- to ascertain the relation' and 

LAND REGISTRY. ACT 
' (Section 24)- \ l a • . 

x In.the;;ma'tter'.:of an- application for.'--; 
du'plfclateK'c'ertificate-r'of"''Title No. . 
1'4946A,' issued to*William J . Garra-
way, covering." Lot. 8,; Blocks F r Map 
217, Peachland. , , ;' .̂ -vV 

NOTICE is hereby given that I 
shall.' at the expiration' of one month 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof .issue a; duplicate Certificate 
of .Title covering the; above men-
tionedvlands in the name; of .William > 
J.' Garraway, unless tin the meantime 
valid objection thereto is madeto: me 
in: writing.':'-,:.' : . : - ; - r V v V - >.•>.••••::•;. 

•DATED at the Land Registry Of
fice, "Kahilo0ps;i B.C.,: this 7th day °f 
April, A.D.,1920". 

/ H. V. CRAIG,' 
38-42 District Registrar. 

year. 
r man's "beat," and the ill-còncealed surprise on my adviser's power of the municipality in respect 
? face whenvI showed-him'the titles of some of the contributions to a matter of this' nature. supervision of this amount, our roads 

will be put in àvèry much bettér'côn-, ^ ^ j m m y ^ 
dition. 

With kind;regards;;believ'e. me,; 
• 'Yours faithfully,' ' ' *" 
. . - . J. W. JONES. 

Fiction-there was,'of course; 
and" plenty-.of it, but along'with that were series of articles o n | H A N D ^ ° ^ i 5 ^ ^ s P I T A L 
naturalhistory/amateur carpentry, the romance of English his
tory, and even' a section to parents, headed: "My-Boy^-What , (Continued from Page l). 
Shall I Do"With Him?" My.friend the policeman was quite £ e n y e a r s > ' Another argument Mi 

The following is the P̂P̂JJ- I evidently 'taken aback by this itinerary, and may havelearned vanced'in, support of. this plan was 
ngnie;-^ would be an asset" 

as they should be. I still kept up my "Boys of England," and to the community and would accord 
- •- / , -,«. . x ULX-J~-~A •—, ~* mgly;increase;the valuejof 2the£land T ° t a 1 ' I c a n s a f e l y W - i t n e v e r - h a r m e d i m e / b u t p r o a t o ^ wWcVT^was proposed should be 

;38,000:00 

30,800.001 narrower than it used to be,' and I also notice an extraordinary 
HA nftnnni ^ Today it seems,to me that the rangtf of boyp' weeklies is the required sum. 

taxed for' a' period- of : years to ; raise' 

The board Sid not ask thé Council 

in the various electoral 
the fiscal year 1920-21: 

District ..! 
Albemi . *J5*JJ!"°n°n |-reading also,"and so justified my friend's advice 
A.tlin ' " v * " R f i f i f i n o i • ' .« _ F * A * 

Cariboos S. 

cSHlTbTa? I:::: -Siooloo - faTlW off in the matter of'reprints it the good'old Standard. «» U«?(te aBsirfance, J;ut "i»l>ed'the 
co-x ' . . : - -- .»6,000.00 b o y s . g

w r i t e r a . One may search the sheives of Wmost any book- t i X ^ Z £• 
Cowichan ^'JJJ'JJ store and find that the books of, Mayne; Reid, Marryatt Aimard, c i d e w h e t h e r o r ; n o t thi n e w hdSpital, 

W. Stephens. Hayward, Percy !B. St. John, or even Fenimore should be built and the generous don-
Dewdney - - Ŝ ooloo I Cooper, are practically extinct. I must admit I never could ation offered by Mrs. Van Allen and 

ernment;taken advantage of. 
. . . M N N ^ . . ^ - , . . U - I Reeve Campbell did not approve; Fort George 80.600.00 s u c h a p p a i i i n g i y correct English as .he put in.their mouths, .butl f t h e m e t h 6 ( J o f r a i g i 

Grand Forks, 24,000.00 M - R e i d » s -Rifle Rangers^ V.'Ocean Waifs," "Scalp - Hunt-1«. 
Greenwood 26,400.00 • . - > . , a a » f c t a f t i n t . 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving 

Regular Deliveries Covering: 
District. Phone 182. • 

Full Stock. carried in , Fish 
Market, opposite St. Andrew's. 

Church. 

H. CALLAWAY 

the necessary funds, but the motion1 

27,000 001 ers>" a n d many others, were miracles of fascination to .the boysjof Couns. Kirk and White that the 
68300 00 of yesterday, and would be so| today—if .they-could be found, matterhe^placed before the-rate,-
-sQihn-nn A„A GI-' T^V,«»d «'«cir,rt«r'sv,i«" ĝ ve me'my" earliest impressions payers was earned - without opposi-

Islands V : . — — — 

Kamloops ; „„ 
Kasid- r - - -39,ioo:oo And St.- John's "Snow Ship — - - - - - - . . i t i o n 

Lillooet 62,150.00 o f Canada in a form which actual experience has only con-
Nanaimo: -- 9,800.00 firmed Asfor the'books of Marryatty where could one hope to 
N e l s o n • • : : I " ^ f t f t n - f t n scent the sea breeze more readily than in the pages of "Peter 
Newcastle i 0 ^ Z Simble " "Midshipman :EasyV't and "Jacob Faithful"?: No 

North Vancouver' 23,000.00 "Cloud King" and its predecessor,. "Up in the Air and Down in 
Ommeca . . . . . .81,000.00 the Sea " seem to have deserved a little longer life. Fortunately 
Revelstoke : f>f*<™ we can'still buy the prophetic finances of Jules, Verne,̂ and I 
Prince, Rupert.,,,....,.:..^ 

ItZZ ZloZ sought-after, but on the>wholeith .̂b6y of todaydoes not; seem 
Saanich 5,000.00 to be nearly, as well provided for• as was his grandfather. His 

* 43,600.bo c h i e f literary diet'appears to bela'ycho.iceVetw.een sensational 

. :- When in Vaneouver put up at-

^otel ©un^nuir 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel 

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths.. • 

J EUROPEAN. PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats' 
• * and Trains free. 

Cor. Dansmuir and Richards Sts. 
- , •' . : - • , .-tfW 

REVIEW WANT ADS 
Bring Results—3 Cents a Word 

Similkameen ........... 
Slocan: 
SOUTH OKANAGAN ..... 40,200.00 
South Vancouver :.. 
Yale '. 49,900.00 J Kids." 
Trail : 42,500.00 
REPORT T H A T K.V.R. 

PRESIDENT RESIGNED! 

According to current rumors, 
President J, J. Warren, of thé 'K.V. 
R:, has resigned that̂ 'position în or
der to give more attention to the 
affairs of the smelter company at 

40,*20o!oo and entirely prepost^rpus^'d^cfe 
:...:':i'6',900.oo highly intellectual and inspiring doings of the "Blutzenheimer-

"s." Truly à wholesome billj of fare ! ; ' • > -
The question as to the why! and wherefore of-this'dearth of 

good reading for boys>is an 'in^rOstìrigr;pne^ 
answer a. claim' that boys à c c e ^ t ^ ^ a t - | h ^ f ì 
or is it that they really prefer;i oor stuff?... Or is an. alternative 
to be found in the supposition that'the Canadian boy.of the' 
present day does not read very 
skims only,the froth off the watery stuff provided?.. To put the 

«uà»» U 1 . . . . ^...p».., q u e r y i n concrete form—does kììé average modern boy find it 
Trail, of which he is president and too exhausting to read. "Ivanhojej?', but is able to skim the pages I 
manager, it is said that the new of. a- "Nick .Garter'V'.éffusion^^viÓs'iis'.it'-.thàt'.for any one copy of 
president will be D.C. Coleman, vice- "ivanhoe" to be found on sale '̂th'ere are twenty ".Nick.Carters", 

w L t l i fe.^"'^ staring him in the face? , P,^ 
onice at Winnipeg. This is in line «rt-v'' . , . T , ; ,.S . « >. 
with the policy of,the parent- com-. While on this topic I wouldjlike to refer to one publication 
pany'as adopted in-respect to the,,E. which has happily been spreadi'far and wide in this country 
and N.'Ry. on Vancouver'island. " It during the'past few years. : I ró'eiinJ'The Book of Knowledge," 
is .presumed that this is » move to- a s e ries of volumes containing:!all that its .title, implies, pre-
w^dthocompioto nbaorb«nco ;of tho s e n t e d i n a ' w a y w h i c h ( i s f a r : U o r e attractive :than might be 

• - "•'•• • deduced from that title. This Icollection is a Vnine of interest 
LIPSETT PROPERTY SOLD t o readers of all ages; and not'thd^east of its^alue.jlies in.the 

. fact that it'introduces to the nòtifee,of;th'e ,youpĝ  reader some 
A real ostato transfer made Thurs- of those standard books which n aye just been; referred'to, and 

day of this >wook that willbo of gon- which are sadly in need of such'introduction. 

SUMMERLAND-NARAMATA FERRY 
Word* whs received-from the Department of Public Works, Thursday 
morning,/that a charter was being] prepared providing -for the rfollow-: •--

' ing:schedule, to take• effect,Monday,April 19j\1920~:"'!- -" - ~ 

LEAVE SUMMERLAND 9 »Am. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
. LEAVE. NARAMATÄ t 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. ̂  

; Minimum charge on freight, 25c. No -charge for parcels under 25 
lbs. carried by passengers. ; 

Passengers, 10c Single Fare.. ' Children," 5c Single .Fare. 
^ 15 Trip Tickets for $1.00 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY LTD. 
' ' • .1 \ ' . V PyS. ROE, Manager -', . \ ' 

T H E 

S A V E T H E CHILDREN FUND 

; Tho Rovlow- of Jan. 23rd carriod 
ah appeal* mado by Mr, Julius -W. A. 
Block for donations to tho above 
fund, tho objoct of which'is 'to aavo 
tho children in tho famino areas of 
war-Bcarrbd Euvopo, Mr, Block,' In 
tho'lottor publishod bolow, acknowl 
odgos thp, rocoipt of donations from 
Siunmorlnntl and Navamata, and with 
that lottor ho onclosod tho official ro
coipt to him from tho hoad ofllco of 
thj> Fund In London, 

To tho Editor of Tho Rovlow, 
',' Summorland. : 
Doar Sir:-r-In rbforonco to my lot-

tor of aolno woolts ago, which you so 
kindly brought in your valued papor, 
I now bog to oncloso tho acknowl
edgement of rocoipt of tho money I 

oral interest is tho salo of tho Lip 
Rett property to Wm. Bray, formerly 
of Tisdalo, Sask. Tho snlo includes 
tho Lipsott rosidonco, tho small cot 

-AUTOLYCUS 

Okanagan Valley 
tago closo by and.about fivo a c r o B of Imperials Reach 
orchard. Mir, Bray, with his wife 
and two sons and'daughtor motored 
in from tho Coast a few days ago, 
bringing with thorn a largo Mc- Nearly a Bcoro of Imporial voter-
Laughlin and a Ford. Mr. Bray will ana, who havo comp to Canada to 
take over tho Llpaott property in tako up land under tho soldior B o t t l e r 

about throe w o o k a . Since arriving niont schomo,,havo arrlvod in tho 
horo t h o Bray "family have b o o n Okanagan district, Intending to train 
guoata .of ;Mr,.and Mrs. Edgar Gould, in ordor to qualify aa fruit ranchers, 

Dr. and Mm Lipaott.aro disposing .. Capt, L. C. Burrows, of tho Soldior 

Teachers Attend , 
Victoria Convention 

of thoir houaohold furniture, and it 
la probable' that Mrs, Lipsott will 
apond tho aummor in her native town, 
Gngotown, N.B. Dr, Llpaott's plana 
for the future aro uncertain. 

Tho salo was mado. by W. J. Robin
son, . 

got from Summorland and Naramata 
friends, and which I abnt to'abovo 
Socloty, I ahull bo ploaaod If • you 
will bring it In,The Rovlow, so aa to 
lot tho donora know, adding my very 
boat thanks. v : ; • * 

Any furthor kind coritributlona 
will bo grntofully received by 

Youra very alncoroly, 
JULIUS W. A. BLOCK. 

Naramata, April 12, 1020.' 

Sottlomont Board, Btatoa that moro 
than 100 aottlora havo passed tho 
selection committoo In the United 
Kingdom and are bound for British 
Columbia to tako up land. 'Ho adds 
that there are plonty of vacancies, 
for thoao men in tho province and 
that it wns posalblo to place COO on, 
farms immediately. Imporlala aro 
roquirod to do at least onoyoar'a 
work with a farmor boforo thoy can 
qualify undor tho Soldior Sottlomont 
Board for thoir own fnrma. 

Evon a young pullot, with mighty 
little head and no brains, hollovos in 
advertising. Ever notice her Just 
nftor aha has laid an egg? What a 
nolao she makos. 

Summorland was woll r o p r o B o n t o d 

at tho B.C. school tonchors' conyon-
Ipri hold at Victoria laat woolt"} in 

fact tho toaehorp from horo out-num-
bprod thoao from all othor polnta In 
tho Valloy. Thoao who attondod 
from., Summorland ..wore!.Principal S, 
A. *MacDonald, of the Consolidated 
achoolVhls nrst' aaalstarit,, Mr, David-
npn, and Miaaoo Banks and Nicholson, 
both "momborB of tho Central school 
staff.Tho toachora wont 'down to 
tho capital city • Tuosday and ro 
turned Sunday morning. Some splon 
did locturoa. wore hoard, and on. tho 
whole tho" toachora roport-having had 
ah oxcollont and moat prontablo 
Boaslon.» 'v 

NEW Overland 
Will/be ready for delivery within a few days. ' 
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about—the ,New Light Car that is as 
easy riding^as any fcar more than double its ' -

price. 

Watch for announcement of arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOTJR CAR until you have-
seen and ridden in the 

WHKINGACo. 
• Vary Quaar « • . 

• Ethol: "What did father Bay whon 
you told ;hlm you (WantotU'to niarry 
mo, Edward?" 

Edward: "A very quoor thing, dar 
ling. He asked mo if thero w'ao any 
insanity In my family.— Anawora., 

—, A G E N T S 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
ontf 
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SUMMERLAND W E A T H E R 
REPORT 

i Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the .week ending Tuesday: 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

Date, 1920 ' 
April 7 . 
April 8 . 
April 9 . 
April 10 
April 11 . 
April 12 
April 13 55 

t Max. 
. 54 
. 44 
. 52 
. 53 
. 62 
. 58 

Minf 
33 
28 
32-
31 
33 
38 

- 41. 

Mrs. K; S.-Hogg returned Monday 
Sun-1 morning -from a brief visit to Van-

BalnlSn. shine U 0 uveiy " > ! r 
.02 

.25 

.09 

6.9 
1.9 
8:6 

11.4 

'Mr. O. E. Fisher, traffic• manager 
of the K.V.R., is%nowin Mayo Bros.' 

j^'jy| hospitalj Rochester,^Minn 

0.2 

W. ;H. 'Dunham is. moving to his 
property on Paradise' Plat this week. 

Mrs. Kennedy^ of the High School 
staff, returned. Saturday evening 
fronv-a visit to Calgary.. ' - .> ' . • 

9.0 

Classified Advts. 

' Wanted. 
i v, A • * <• • 

. WANTED—Horse,. "1200 to 1300 
lbs. r Suitable for -general purposes. 
Must pass approval - .of Soldiers' 

Watch next •'. issue for announce 
Rev. W. • H. and Mrs. Bates and j ment of sale of high-class household 

their daughter, Miss Muriel, plan on (furniture. " ' ,'̂ :-̂ :v:;v3& 
leaving next Wednesday for a visit 
to the-coast..• , ' -• - • . - . | ,W. Morris, auditor for the Work

men's'Gompesafion.̂ Bpard;is"-in* Sum-, 
Owing toa further .increase in:the merland ;on one of his periodical 

price' of feed, team owners are "visits, 
obliged to raise their.price of hire ,to 
$1.00 per hour, or $9.00 per day. 38 | , J. L. Logie has'sold'"t£ Basil:*Steuy 

art the westerly lot of the two. lots 
^BIG-iqne-day':Auction Sale,'iThurs-|he has b.een?.occupayingv̂ .;'rJ[is':Kouse'iis 

day,- May .6, ;of Dr. and Mrs; Lipsett's |;on the easterly lot. 
householdeffects,v-farm machinery, Settlement Board. S. Bardsley, care .......... 

of J. Smith) R.R. 1, Experimental w a e ° n s » harnesses, garden tools, etc. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.1 Williams re 
Station, Summerand, B.C. 37-38p ' 3 8 tumed Sunday morning from New 

Westminster, where'they have been; 
WANTED—Work for man and "Mr. T. W. Reed went down to Van- visits their, daughter, Mrs. _-E. H 

team. R. Taylor, Rural Route or couver Wednesday morning. He will Lock 
Phone 773. - ' 37-40p return tomorrow morning arid will 

conduct the service .in St. Andrew's West Summerland • , 500 /:Glub^wtfI 
WANTED., — Clean cotton rags, Church on Sunday. " hold a dance in the gymnasium April 

free, from lint, buttons, etc., and , \ 21st, inlaid of the S.ummerland Hos 
suitable for wiping"machinery. Will Rev. J. J.- Baker, who has'a farm pital. Good music is assured. See 
pay 10 cents per lb. Review Office, in Meadow Valley, returned Wednes- hand bills. , = . . ,• 38 

fday evening "from Toronto, where he 
• - and Mrs. Baker, and the Matter's sis- The treasurer.-of the_-Ladj^^Hos-

r Or bale. ter, Mrs. York, have spent the winter, pital Auxiliary is in receipt of 
cheque for six dollars .contributeditoi 

FOR. SALE—Geraniums, palms, S. Bardsley, one of our newer citi- the hospital during the month of 
ferns, etc. Your own fern dishes z ens, has bought block 7, west of the March from the pupils of the Central 
filled with assorted ferns. Phone Zimmerman property and opposite School. This sum was made up as 
596.? I. Spencer.. 38-39 that - of G. W. Johnson, and' common- follows: Division; 1,- 76c;; Division 3, 

ly..known; as: theMcClurelot. = He; is 70c; Division 4, $1.80,;.>Divisipn?5, 
preparing to build a house. ; =' $2.06; Division 6, 68c. T*otal, $6.0p; 

:'>:Mr̂ j. J. ;R '̂Brown 'returned Friday 
evening frdm;ar.visit-.with relatives" in 
Àlbefta'. • • •';-:'' V ' "' \" 

"L . /F .VA. Williams- went out to pair 
gàry.on Monday;to"..take a position-in 
a printing office-there. 

. Mi\ and Mrs. P. G. Koop returned 
Monday evening from a visit to. Eng
land, where they have spent the win
ter. -, . . ' - • • . , 

' > ' . ' V Ì - ' ' t 

Mr. H W. Seeley, recently of Vic
toria, is now In'charge of the gardens 
and "lawns at .thè. Dominion Experi 
mental Station'- here. ~ 

The Summerland. Fruit. Union -has 
a power sprayer machine . available 
for public service. If you wish spray
ing done, phone or-write to the Union 
Office. 38 

. FOR SALE—Copy of. Chamber's 
Concise Gazetteer of the World (re
used edition); in 'splendid: condition. 
Price > $4. Apply Box 381|-Review 
Office. 38 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball re- At a meeting'of the pólice comrnis 
turned .Wednesday evening from sion, held* Monday evening, J C 
Bowden, Alberta, where they have Arkell was appointed Municipal con: 

SALE—^Two good̂ -.' orchard been during the winter. They are stable, and during the sitting of the' 
Apply R. Taylor, phone 773. moving into the Walton home on Municipal Council On the same day 

38 Jones J Flat. .Mr.. -.Walton • finds it. he was alsoTmade sanitary inspé|t<*| 
necessary to go to. Bowden for the The duties' of 'the' Municipal con-
summer at-least. . ; stable were defined in a letter from 

the. Municipal solicitor, W . C . Kelley, 
His many Okanagan friends will, and the constable will be .furnished 

be pleased to learn that E. J L Lock with the information contained" hi 
has been successful in the science'of this'léttér 
education .examinations leading to 
the degree of bachelor of pedagogy Capt.. M. W. Coode, accompanied 

FOR SALE—Saddle' pony, cheap in the University of Toronto. Mr. by his bride, arrived here by boat 
for quick sale. Phone 904. F, G. Lock is now on the high school staff Monday evening, the fact that there 

; FOR 
mares.: 

: HORSES FOR SALE—My reliable 
black horse, "Raven," and brown-
horse. Splendid ' orchard v horses, 
single or doubled R. C. -Lipsett.- - 38 

FOR SALE—Ford car. 
R. Agur. 

Apply.-E. 
38tf 

Mr., and Mrs. T. H. Riley, and fam 
ily are moving into their newly built 
house on the west sio\e of the road 
to the"station. ' Arthur Pentland has 
bought: the .house .which :they have 
been occupying, together with the 
ten-acre lot whicĥ goes with it. 

R. Walters, until recently manager 
of the Peachland 'Fruit - Growers 
Union, has accepted the position of 
foreman with .the Summerland Fruit 
Union here.' He; and Mrs. - Walters 
arrived here yesterday, and- will live 
in the flat'over the Vaughan store. 

Mrs.: Jack Conway and daughter, 
Eileen, arrived from Vernon on the 
boat last night to remain with rela
tives for a time." Little Miss Eileen 
has been sick for some weeks follow-! 
ing an attack-of..'flu... She. is conval-
- i .. -s-....;

:
 .... • • •• ....., v. ,....-,1... . .. ..>̂  ......... • 

'«scen\ and: has been brought here to 
fhastenl her recoyery. ; . . ^ , 

. -v • " -- •;. ' :',:-v 
Mr. G. J; C . White went; out,to 

Vancouver Wednesday morning to, 
he present at the ordination of Mr. 
Isaac, Page, Thursday "afternoon and 
evening in-that'city." Mr." Page has 
just been called • to the pastorate of 
the Summerland .'Baptist Chuxch.'-.-He 
and Mrs., Page and Mr. White are .ex
pected to arrive from Vancouver! 
Saturday morning. 

Barnard; 38 of the city of New Westminster. was a bridal couple 'on' board being 
made known- lay 'the 'repeated blast* 

FOR SALE—Twovçtown' lots and iv: Summerland: is- not ; generally - con̂  of. the: whistle of the Sicamous. Capt. 
finished four-roomed house, ̂ opposite sidered-within the zone where earth- Coode has a ten-acre orchard proper-; 
Presbyterian Churchy West Summer- quakes may be expected,-but the sec- ty and house in Prairie Valley.,',He 
land. C. H. Gayton. ' 38-39' ond one this spring was felt here at served with"the Imperials in France 

il-o'clock last ̂ Friday evening. .̂ Like and.;'hçs> net x. beerî -.in̂ - âammèrl'ànçj 
FOR SALE—One hundred pear tn-e 'i,previous one it was slight, but since he returned to England and 

• trees, Flemish Beauty and Beurre de there was sufficient tremor to' cause took up arms 
Anjou. H. M. Lumsden. ';;> 3.8 surprise and to remove all doubt as 

~Te to the cause 
I T H E A L B E R T A SUFFERERS 

: The; West, Summerland Women's 
FOR SALE—That - portion 

Block 1, Lot'479,.west of/road; 9% ,, . , , . _ ... 
"acres; adjoining1 Adams' property, Shipping Öl P FUlt 
Garnett • A 1 1 - I - r r ° ' < • ' - • Valley. : -All •, irrigated. 

Small cash payment ; easy 
Geo. Batho, 406 Maryland 

St.', Winnpieg.' , . . . 37-38 

$1,500. 
terms; 

FOR SALE — - Galvanized 
flume gates, M. IC. Munro. Phone 
901. - v . " 37tf 

FOR SALE. — Ford car. 
Box 82, Summerland, B.C. 

FOR SALEi — Heavy maro, soy-
on years old. * Walter Wright, phono 
771. 

^ XT Institute, has had a'tbu'chin^sappeal 
DlSCUSSed ;at .Vor i lOn f i o m . ' A l b e r t a districts where crops 

1 have been a failure' for three jrèàrs, 
The- traffic and Credits' Associa- At this house-cleaning W please 

tion, which mot at Vernon last Thürs- s^d a^.clothes and, shoes (particu 
, i r o n day, represented fruit and vegetable l a r l y ^ . V 0 ^ . ^ 

- shippers who in 1919 handled in Bri- T^'J^ V •PttS HS ' ^ T 
tish Columbia for export and home Apri 80th.- - Committee:.; MBB. Kate 

. . . J„II„W Bentley, Miss Spencer, Miss Sinclair. 
". :̂>.- ̂ •K--,-:':.';Ä". '•;:•:•''•: • 38 Apply consumption.oyer six million dollars 

86ptf w o r t i n °* produce; embracing'ovory-
thing from-the smallest berry to the 
,biggest:̂ pumplcfn.".:V 
.;•:.; Mr.;- Stouart, ¿1': the Stoviart, Fruit 

86tf Co;, attended from hero, ; ' v 
"" " • — — — . - : — —~- .Thoimooting discussed with W. B. 

FOR SALE. . Bearing, orchard, Lanigan, freight .traffic manager; Mr. 
four acres and houso. T. B. Young. Plow and Major W(. M. Kirkpatrick, 

" ' ' ' '.-"•,-'..•!•,',>•,,.-'tf of the, G.P.R. freight department, 
matters affecting shipping for tho 

FOR SALE. —C00 IB-gallon kegs | coming season.. 
in good condition. Price, each, $1.55 
f.o.b. Victoria. Write or wire to 
yictorio-Phoonix Browing Co., Ltd., 
Victoria, B. C, 84-42p Empress Attractions 

Friday and Sat'day, Apr. 16-17 

FOR SALB.-My 1444 ncro ranch A SOCIETY EXILE 
nt the hoad of Garnett Valley. F, Featuring ELSJE FERGUSON 

FOR SALE, 
B. Yioung, i 

Ton acre lot. T. 
8Stf I 

^ . ~ -1- -

H. Hoop, 487 So. Main St., LOB 
AngelcB, 23tf 

FOR SALE,—One pedigreed Hoi-
stoln Holfor 20 months old. Also 
one grade Holstoln coming throo, in 
calf. H. Bristow. lOtf 

FOR SALE,—I am now olToring 
for sale nt attractive prices my pro* 
party surrounding West Summor-
land town'slto, For selectionsjpo 
or wrlto mo at West Summorland. f r o m tho famous story by Basil King, 
Jas, Ritchie. Otf Produced by an AlUStar C u t , 

i?nn o t T I? —fT T«..«I f i » A n > » A vool ploasant, well made, human 
. FOR SALEI — J). Laval r̂oam p l f t y that is well worth Booing, Tho 
aopnrotors, T. B. Young, 48tr sotting and photography aro unusual 

Chaitar Outinv Film—-Comady 
WHY GET A DIVORCE? 

Empraii Oraheitra 

Thin is apoworful play, MISB For-
guson plays tho dual rolo In this 
stirring plcturo with marlcod succoss 
This is a play you willonjoy. 

An Amusing Comody 
UP IN ALF'S PLACE 

Empreti Oroheitra. 

Mon. and Tues.t April 19-20 

Street Called Straight 

Lost and Fpundr 

COMINCI 
BURGLAR-—Wallace Raid 

- ' FOUND—Pair of dark bay horaos 
with lonthor haltors, weight about A t . _ c 

1000 to 1200 lba. each, rathor thin,, J:„Y „ , . „ 
Camo to my Rtablo noon Monday, THE TEETH OF THE TIGER. 
12th. Owner may havo same upon April 23—Dud FUhar's Musical 
paymont of oxpdnsos, It,' H, Eng. M V . T T A N n T p F F ' q D R F A M 
llBh, Pioneer Stablos, Summorland. MUTT A N D J E F F S D R E A M 

8gt£ In. Throo Acts and Six SconoB 

OBITUARY. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

DAVID WATSON, SR. 
Word has boon' received hero of 

tio death of David Watson; Sr., at 
Hot Mound, Man, Mr, and Mrs. 

Watson loft hero last Soptombor to 
visit with tholr daughters in Mani
toba, and wo loam that Mr, Watson 
had boon bodriddon for some wooks. 
Tonsolitis was tho cause of his death. 

Mr. Wataon had boon for somo 
years a rospoctod citizen of Sum 
morland,v and was about 82 years, of 
ago, and had ho lived until July noxt 
would havo reached his 00th wodding 
anniversary, His death occurred on 
April 5th. 

Throo sons aro well' known horo: 
David H., now of Edmdnton; Court-
and, living in Ponticton, and' Wol 
ington, who, rocontly moved from 
horo to Kolowna. Ono daughtbr, 
Mrs, Thompson, rbflidoB at Kolowna,-
and thoro aro three daughters living; 
In Manitoba. 

ARTHUR~ROBINSON 
Aftor an illnoss of many tedious 

wooks death ondpd, on Sunday at 
noon, tho BuflforlngB of Arthur Robin
son, tho flvo-yoar-od son of Mr, and 
Mrs, W. J, Robinson, Tho littlo fol
low waB taken down with pneumonia, 
and uhdor caroful nursing thoro 
Boomod ntktlmoB good ronnon to hopo 
for hla rocovory, Tho f̂unoral sor-
vlco was hold Monday afternoon, 
contluotod by Rov, H,, A, Solly, In-
tormont was mado In tho Foach Or
chard comotory, 

Tho sunlight of happiness noldom 
falls'on a shady roputation. 

Advance notlcas under this headinsr will ho 
chanted f o r a t two conta a word. .Minimum 
ohartto 2So. flrBt InBortlon. Each repeat ono 
v • cent a word. 'Minimum 10 cents.-

MORE GOOD PICTURES 

Coming to The RIALTO 
SATURDAY,-APRIL 17tK - * . 

LOIS WILSON and GEO. FISHER 
i« ALIMONY 

v A story full of interest and with amusement a-
•plenty.' ' ," . 

Christie Comedyi VHERE COMES T H E GROOM" 
Another Chester Ôuting Film, educational and 
entertaining. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 22nd 

FANNIE WARD 
In 

THE CRY OF THE WEAK 
and the eleventh episode, of 

THE LIGHTNING RAIDERS 

. . Also a Harold Lloyd Comedy — . 

SATURDAY, APRIL 24th • . ' 

ELSIE FERUGSON 
A DOLL'S HOUSE 

. A Chester Outing Picture and Christie Comedy 

'-̂ Following are trie contributions to 
[the f

;

fSummerlahd K^oŝ italV^Pbr t̂h'e; 
month- of March, as > acknowledged by 
,the matron, Mrs. C. Parsons:— 
• .Mrs^Campbell; < six' jars fruit,-.pork 
and "old.'linen? • " 
''-Mrs.-Gartrfill, fruit and two dozen 
eggs."-/:-

-Mrs. Armstrong,: one jar fruit, one | 
jar, honey." 
:. Mrs. Sanborn, fruit. ' 
J : Blrs. Cluston, eggs. 
' Corrected.— Mr. Logie, use of I 
'gramophone. Mrs. Riley, eggs. 

St, Andrew's Presbyterian Church*! 
morning service nt.10.30. . ProachorJ 
Mr. ,.T. W. Rood. Communion at 
close of .morning worship. Tho pas-
or 'will • tako_ part in the sorvico. All 
communionists cordially invited to 
attond. Sunday school and , Biblo 
claps, 11.45. Young Pooplo's Society, 
7.80. 'Orchosra Boloction. ' C 

i Tho Onward Blblo Class, of which 
ProjC. W. T. Brond is toachor, is hold 
in, St, Androw'a Hall' ovary Sunday 
at 11,45, A.Bpocial invitation is ox-
Jiohdod to mon to como and hoar this 
groat Biblo toachor and expositor. C 

': Rov.' Isaac Pago will commonco his 
pnstorato of. tho Baptist Church on 
Sunday, and will proach at 10,80 and 
7.80. Thoro will bo a public rocop' 
tion given .to Mr, and Mrs, Pago on I 
Tuoa,day cvpninff, April 27, in tho 
ohurch, , C 

. -A business mooting of tho Ladies' 
Hospital Auxlllnvy will bo hold at 
tho homo of Mrs, A, W, Fawkos, on 
Tuesday, April 20, at 3 p.m. C 

Tho United Missionary mooting 
will bo hold In the Parish Hall on 
Wodnosday night, April 21, at 8 p,m, 
Lantorn looturo by tho Rov. E, P, 
TLaycook, of Vovnon, Everybody wol-
eomo, Colloction for tho Zonann bod 
In tho Lucknow'hospital. C 

RoBorvo Frldny, April 80, for St. 
Andrew's Ladlofl' Aid ontortalnmont 
Gollogo gymnnBlum. Particulars noxt 
wook. 

COMING! 
M A Y 1st—"TARZAN OF T H E APES" 

: M A Y 15th—"ROMANCE OF T A R Z A N " 

... A Full Stock Carried at Both Stores of 

GARDEN SEEDS 
GARDEN TOOLS AND GARDEN HOSE , 

Í . -

Price* of Rubber - Hoie are rapidly 
advancing. We stUL have in stock a 
quantity of half-inch, corrugated 
Rubber Hoie selling at 

25 c. 
Piai Rubber Hoie at 18c. 

prices will be higher. 
New 

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS 
For Lawn and Garden in well-known makes. 

Watering Pots 
Galvanised and Tin 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
" T H E MAN WHO SAVES YOU MONEY" 

— T W O STORES-— 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
V i 

A. 
u u , i j ^ i _ > u B i M i « i i m M n w M i m w n m M V i » i m i i w m u i w i w > m < w i * > l M I * v 

Our One Cent Sale 
is now on at our 
West Summerland 

Store 
Some good bargains 

left. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Established 1001 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

'•vv*e8t Summerland 
Phone 11 
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il Order Houses? 

before you are suitedor titted. • 

Youths' Ooze Harvest Boots. Sizes 11, 12, 13. A. P R I C E MaU Order Hb«.e 

light weight, durable summer boot. . All leather, at -
, - ' . $2.30 a low.price - - - - - - " - " • 

0 \JR, - Price by Leading 
Women's Dongola Black Kid Dress Boots. High! cut PRICE M.II I M « Ho«.i 

and Goodyear welted; latest fashion $10.75 . 911.4a 
Women's Mat Calfskin, Light Brown, Buff Tops. A _ ' ^ 

very dressy, high-grade boot $10.90 $ 1 Z . U U 

Boys' Smoked White Elk Stitchdowns, as against a * a - . : 
Fawn Crome Stitchdown, which is a cheaper leather .... $$.50 J*!>.4& 

Boys' Ditto, 1 to 5... 
Men's Ditto, 6 to 10. 

$2.65 
$3.15 

$2.35: 
$2.65; 

$3.15 

' - J, ^ — - '-, 

These statements are open for your inspection at any time—-we welcome-it— 
and we have the largest mail order catalogue issued in Canada right here for com-
parison. The superiority of our goods is testified by- dozens of, patrons and very • 
frequently. - . . . . . « « ' t «i - i» i ./ Whilst in Vancouver I purchased a clear-out line of Men s Shoe Packs, extra 

fine finished,-light weight,,elk and moose leather summer Packs at special prices to' 
your advantage.- If you are interested; don't miss these. 

We have still a> few Men's Genuine Slater Boots, for fine and working wear, 
left at prices that cannot be repeated. Also, a line of Men's Leckie Genuine Hair 
Seal Work Boots, soft and tough—a splendid working boot. 

A mmerian i, 

Headquarters for Boots and Shoes, Tennis and Canvas Shoei, Etc.;̂ ents,Trunks and Bags, Robes, Glov^ Haraesŝ  Harness Parts and 
General Leather Goods. Get Our Prices on Tents. 

Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished ' 
By Our Local Representative.' 

Bert Keating paid a short visit to 
Penticton last mid-week, staying 
over the day. V - ' 

After a few days visit in town with 
Mrs. Willis, Miss Mcintosh returned 
to her home at Westbank on Wednes
day morning, of last week. 

Miss Dancer, of Summerland, 
spent a day in town last week, .a 
guest at .the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

• N. S. Davidson. 

After a pleasant visit at Vernon 
for a day or two last week, Miss KT 
Miller and Miss L. Morrison returned 
home on Wednesday evening's boat. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Bessie Seaton, who spent aiow days 
visiting here, returning to her home 
in Vornon on Monday morning last. 

ladies was fittingly arrayed to repre-* of Westbank, returned'to her" home 1 they * visited the Baptist Sunday 
sent Canada, and her motionless pose Friday morning. • ' ' . -1 school, where they had been faithful j ^ 
gave the onlooker quite an easy im-' rt««.vJ'ti,„",u«,„,™ *•>- — *—'.- i—* xi._* *v._ Mr. and Mrs. Ortt had the pleasure 

attendants last :summer ; 
gmation that they were looking on . . . -\ * „ « -

- a mu,-„ „„ /.«»v,«oYii^ of a short visit from a friend-m the » M r . 

wax figure.- This was accompanied; r - . u , . . . . „̂ »„„„ 
>. u„ ^,„i„ „»r«^r.- Person of Mrs. Howlett, of Vancou- across-

F; C. Wildy has left his ranch' 
, u 4.x. > „t« person ot Mrs. nowieii;, ox~ vancou- aci-uuo-at Squally Point in charge of by a song sung by the male member ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f w p & 8 h o r t ^ . a n d i s t o p J 

of the group,entitled, "The Boys of x_ w

o l . ^ .^..^.j.'x,;.- _> +w. wW1A ha is Pno-n^d ™ ^ rru „i v«„ » T« o n „„,™, . to Manitoba. She resumedrher jour-' ping on this side while he is engaged 
S t J S S l t h £ i ~ - Monday - » h W - . ' « • » * - « * 
ing published and would soon be o'ni The directors" of the P.F.G.U. have 
the market, being composed by him- h j^j a manager to ..fill'the vacancy ~, After a pleasant Easter - holiday 
self and a pal from overseas. It was! l e £ t b y t h e resignation of Mr. R. Wal- spent at home, Miss Morley returned 
rather good. , _ , ; ters. , Further particulars will prob-1 to "take .up her duties here again on' 

Nine of our checker players went ably be given in a later-issue. ;, 
down to Summerland on Thursday;' Mrs. Jas. Darke, of Summerland, 
evening to play against an even num- spent Saturday last visiting in Peach'-
ber of Summerland players. The land,, a guest of the McCall family; 
party consisted of Bix senior players, Mr. and Mrs. 'Darke are old Peach, 
and three juniors. The total score land résidents, 
was 19-12 in favor of SummerlandJ 

I Monday.: m'orning last. 

Mr. Graham, of Okanagan Centre', 
is in town taking charge of tho put 

• ,ting up of Mr. Cutbill's ready-cut 
house. The main house material is 
not on tho ground yet, but is on its 
way from tho Coast. Everything is 
being gotten ready for pushing tho 
work just as soon ns tho material or 
rives. Under tho supervision of D. 
W. Winger, the concrete basement 
walls are all up and roady for tho 
bond timbors to bo cemented on i as 
soon as thoy arrive. Mr. CutbiU is 

* sparing no pains or money to have 
everything in and about tho placo 
constructed according to '. ni'odorn 
mothods. Ho is having a thorough 
and sanitary drainngo system , and 
septic tank installed. Mr. P. C, 
Wildy is in charge of tho plumbing 

, and brick work. \f 
Aftor a short visit at points up.tho 

lako, Mr, Finch roturnod homo on 
Thursday ovonlng's boat, 

Mr., Mrs. and Miss MeKco, of Van
couver are spending a short vacation 
in Poachland, guests at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mm, J. L. Elliott. 

- Mr. Biirket Robinson,was a passen
ger north on Mdnday morning's bqatj 

, M r . F. Young's sister-in-law, with 
her; sister, and daughter, haye come' 
in this week and arc taking up resi-

This score was considered very c ' r o d J Mr. Geo. McClure,; from across the donee for a time oh tho Young lot; 
ible, however, in view of the fact lako, came over by row boat oarly r^^^:^-^^--y-'-:^^ 
that some of our junior players were Saturday morning to catch tho boat 1 3 s « " d o r s o n .has recently 
put up against some pretty heavy; bore. Hospent tho day in Kelowna, Purchased the Seaton lot and has 
men in the checker world, The son-i returning at night. Ho roports Mrs, commenced work; on. it. 
iors held the score down to ten oachj McCluro not in vory good health, 
as follows, tho first named in each! 
case being tho Summorland playeri 

, Passengers to Kelowna on Tuesday 
last wore Mr. J. Hyde and Mr. Ivor 
son, both returning on the afternoon 
boat. 

Mr. N. S. Davidson was a passen-

; Mr. Manning had 'tho misfortune 
, . t o have an axle break on his car bo-

Snider 2 and H. Miller 2, p u t o f four twoon horo and Westbank o n Satur-
games; Boatty 0 and Buchanan 2, 2 d a y . O V O ning; Thoy had t o havo It 

Ait?°"£ ?' D r y

o

0 n ^ ' \,J< t o w o d i n h o r o ' M r - Manning wont g 0 r north, on Tuesday last, for Vor 
McMnion 1, Brinson 3; Harding' 3,- u p t h o l n k o b y b o n t o n Monday morn- n o n , where ho expected to romain o n 
McDougald 1; Boor 2, Moore 1, 1 i n g n n d got another axlo for the car businoss for a few days, 
draw. Tho juniors as follows: Young n n d h n 8 l t g o l n g n K a i n i 

3, Ross 0, 1 draw; McCutchoon 3j , Mr. Bickford, tho process man for 
Henderson 1; Ritchie 3, Williams U Mr..H. II, Thompson has charge of jtho cannery.horo, spent a day i n tpwn 

h o games wore played In tho homo a Bhlpmont o f fruit troo B t o c k which thin week, looking over tho plant to 
o f Mr. Wm, Ritchie, whoro our boys camo in Saturday'night'from Sardis, find out tho roquiromonts for putting 
rbporf thoy-wore right royally ontor-i B.C. This Bhlpmont w a B t o fill orders if into shape, 
ainod. The only thing t o dampen previously canvaasod for by tho nura- . 

tho ardor o f the ovonlng was that cry roprosontativo and roproaontod Aftpr-novoral days B p o n t at the 
which came down from ovorhond, li tho sum o f ni80.40 i n tho one ship- lowor ond of tho lake looking ovor 
rainod much o f tho evening, but MrJ mont. This goes to show that the VariouB proportios, with .a yiow to 
Moore had a canopy over tho truck growora hero havo confidence in tho locating a homo, Mr. Murray McBoan 
for tho occasion. • ' . fruit buBinoBa. roturnod t o Poachland o n Tuesday 

' * • morning last, no,t having fully do 
Tho primary room In the contral Master Frank Graham, o f Okana- cldod. on anything. Ho roporta hav 

was not oponod after Eastor, owing K«n Centre, was a paaaongor coming Ing B o o n a number of vory good pur 
t o the lllnoaaof the toachor, Miss L, In on Saturday night last t o visit ohaaba. ' 

ovor tho wookiond with hla fathor. 
Ho roturnod homo again on Tuoaday 
morning. 

Tho drinking fountain which, tho 
Womon's Institute has furnlahod for 

II C A N M D M N H O U S E . T O R C I H A D J A I I Flip1 I H I P K I W 
Help us supply our tremendout dnnind for MARTEN, FISHER, MINK, 
Ind all other W i t o r n your oiitWct. "SHUBBRX" will payyoulUho 
EXTREMELY HIGH PRICES quote! belovi 

A small audience wan ontortainod 
In the Orango Hall on Thursday oven 
Ing of laat wook, by a company p 
throe under tho direction of Mioa 
Poaraon. 

Tho ontortainmont conslBtod chief 
ly of comedy and singing, Tho last 
number on the program w a B worthy 
of special mention, being a tableau 
"Mian Canada." Ono of tho young 

i J f L A l i i X H i III 
, V t 4 

Pumd 

rar 
Brawn 
[Fate 
Dark 
Brawn 

180.001« 100.00 
75.00 lo 80.00 

100.001« 80.00 
75.00 U M.00 
M M to" 40.00 

71.00 to MAO 
41001« 3SJ00 
71001« COJOO 
55.001» 4100 
SBMto 30.00 

50.00 to 40.00 
30.00 lo M.00 
80.00 lo 40.00 
40.001» 30.00 
M.00 la 24.00 

SS.00 to 28.00 
25.00 to 20.00 
SS.00 lo 28.00 
28.00 lo 22.00 
20.00 to 18,00 

35.00to20.00 
25.00tol8.00 
3100to20.00 
26.00tolS.00 
20.0Atol2.00 

17TGU17D 
Pins» Dark 
Brown 
Pais 

250.001*200.00 
17BJOOtolSOOO 
125.00U100Ä) 

17S.00lol80.00 
125.00lol00.00 
80.0010 00.00 

12S.MIO100.TJ0 
OO.OOlo 70.00 
BSXOlo 4BA0 

00.0010 70.00 
69.00IO 4100 
40.0010 30.00 

M.00IO 40.00 
6B.00loS0.00 
40.00 to 20.M 

M I N K 
Morrison. Wo aro glad to report that | 
aho Is improving," 

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Dorlnnd and 

Mr, Bert Donnla roturnod on Tuoa
day morning from a short businoss | 
trip down tho lake. 

, Plntf Dark 
Uiual Color 

ICoait -

The Poachland Lumbor and Manu-

40.00 U 32.00 
S0.00IO2100 
2100 to. 1100 

28,00 to 22.00 
20.00 to 17J» 
lDuOOUlSJOO 

20.00 to 16.00 
15.00 ta 13.00 
12JXH» 10X0 

15.00 lo 13.00 15.00 lo 8.00 
12,00 to 10.00 12.00 to 0.00 
8.00 lo IM 8.00 to 4.00 

the benefit of tho town, has r e c e n t l y l ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ Ì A i Ì Ì during Co. have the material on . ^ u ..... . . . . „«M-J I take up oporationi on their fruit lot ^ { q v ^ c o n 8 t r u c t l o n a n d J n B t n l . boon Installed, and is now in working 
ordor at tho corner of FJrat Stroot 
and Beach Avonuo. It la an oat and 
substantial fountain, and Is sot on a 

again for tho aummor. Mr. Dorland latlon of a tolophpno aystom from i oxpocta to havo abeut throo ,wooka' IVT" ".t, 'I v^Ty'Zu""T' 
holiday, In which time ho will got f0,r m U 1 , n Tropa,nnlor Creole to 

gpod block o f concrete with a finlahod m o B t , o f t h o ^ J * ^ , o n o n b o u t „ . ^ n n „ n } , A , P f t n t , t f t „ «t,̂ /n/.« »f « n i n n a n n t tho placo and havo things In ahapo ' Mr, R. J. McDougau, of Penticton, 
nlacd tp ZTn MfroaWn^Slnk Tho l o r M r f l * D o r , n n d t o n , f t n f t B ° w h U o h o • m o t o r o d u p a n d b r 0 U B h t " o m o f o l l o w 

K l u ^ Mr- B O 0 B b f t c k t 0 h , B p 0 B t n " m n " e l o r k o n M n B O n " with him to attend a Maapnlc 
T h o B . McLaughlin. tho K.V.R. Thoy word brought up mooting hold In Poachland on TUOB-

from Penticton on Sunday by Mr, R.jday ovonlng. 
Aftor spending a fow daya visiting J, MoDougall. Mr, McDougall 

In Poachland, a guest at tho homo of brought littlo MIBB Mlldrod and FaBhlonoblo charity alwayo has 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wlngor, Mra. Smith, Roynl up with him, and while horo I a cord ottaehod to it. 

You'vo got to iliin your Fuii to a tollableiltouw to «ttbO' ' inoit money" for 
thorn. ttsOTBERV'liasl»wniatiifylnB,iriirihlppewfor"morttitani«thlr« 
of a cantuty'v-olneo 1888. That'i a tecort that ipealci for itself. Tako no 
Wik^'TIIB 8HUBERT OTTAItANTEE'' BMtMtiII« • ^ t ^ W 0 u p 

all t i l JPurayouliavo on liana anft SHIP TO wnmTn TO-DAV. 
\YOU'LU I B MIOHTV O U D YOU DID 

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS 
904 Donald St Dept. 223 Winnipeg Canada 

http://26.00tolS.00
http://20.0Atol2.00
http://17S.00lol80.00
http://125.00lol00.00
http://12S.MIo100.tj0
http://6B.00loS0.00
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Musical Talks; 
Written by Prof. C. C. Laugher, Mus. 

Bac., Bowman ville. '\ 

; \ No. ,V—MUSICAL' SCALES, " 
Prom a musical ..magazine I read 

from the "Music -Questions An
swered" the following :~—Question 
"Why do people make such a fuss 
over.scales? -They make me quite 
tired, for there are none- in .any of ; 
the pieces I have ever played?"' An
swer : : "Any ' more than there are. ex
amples of ̂  the alphabet in any books 
you .have - read. The scale, is the 
foundation of music, and it is_be-
cause you- don't know your scales 
that you are such a wretche'dly" bad 
reader of music" 
; -That is pretty straight, and we do 
not need to wonder how" it was known 
that-the : questioner'was-ai wretchedly 

;bad reader of music- .This reminds 
me "of the proverb : "The less ' one 
knows; the more he sho'ws.off."ì;-rA.lso 
the other, similar .to it: "You know 
much when you know how little you 
know.'-'- « . . -, '} . * - , j-

.We know that many think- and 
.some pupils say,-^What's the good of 
iallithese finger exercises and scales'." 
It is natural for them to think it,: be
cause it "is a little tiresome at first 
and needs concentration of mind. . I 

: must answer, that to play.scales:and 
: finger work, : is ? a \ good essential - habit 
and absolutely necessary to one's 
future .musical: success. _ It is: tire
some at first, but when* mastered, 
what̂ wonderful results! A child first 
attempting, to "walk—is ".if not tire-

.some at-first? - It-needs practice to 
'acquire; the art, but oh the wonder
ful result when mastered! 
.-•Let it -be known that scales are 

"great time savers,- the. modes avoid 
,difficulties,'• provide ease and-anat-
ural; passing and the fingers do not 
get mixed. Enough has been said to 
show thaticoncentration :meansssucT 

cess, system.' brings results, -and, slow 
practice means' fast, progress,. ..-,_> 

• , I will endeavor toJ interest you in 
•the scale; ̂ how it : came : about, and : of 
b\ different nations'-method,vetciwFirsI;, 

what'is a scale? The word scale-is 
taken from' the -Latin word - "scàìa," 

-meàning-a "laddej\"l.It refersr.to"• a 
series' of-rtonésotàken-4n^ direct;:suc-. 
cession "through thè interval of an 

> octave/ You are,'of course, acquaint 
ed with the diatonic• scalena-succes
sion .of inotes which - occurs in: the-;key. 
indicated by. the signature and the 
» chromatic scàle-A-made; up : entirely of 
semitones. , N .7 

*k' .Pentatonic. Scale •/•x-;^: 
The pentatonic scale is made up of 

a vfiyei-toned • scale, same as. our ma j or 
; scale omitting the ;-4th and- 7th. nòte, 
::• or ;yoù may understand:it better, by 

taking .only. the black notes\(sharps)V 
of-the piano, bcginningon C sharp to 

; the riexfrG sharpY.that forms the pen 
tatohicrscale^KThis scale;is used'by 

::.thei.Chinese,"and it'isjalso called,the 
Scotch scale.u ' " 

r> -You may.-thinlc that music was. 
made from the scales, but that is not 

: so, tor'music was in existence long 
before ariy;scale, yet tho'ART, of 
music was , not' until a scale was 

.formed, , ' , 
K ; .The Fintk Scale 

Tho first scale-which history gives 
to us is of Greek .origin arid simply 
a group of throe notes,-tho interval 
of afourth bolow a givon nofoV and a 
note above that fourth. Turn to the 
keyboard and striko C, then A flat 
(bolow) .thon G (a noto lower),.koop 
playing those in.any order, one:after 

the/other>'and 'when-youfare through, 
make G the final'note,' and A flat sec
ond last,-and thus-you have" the total 
number of notes used, and a sense of 
the tune as it-must have sounded. 

We get the intervals from the 
scale, but the : Chinese Octave is ' out 
of tune to our ear ĵ so'-is -the : Siamese 
fifth. ''You are familiar - with thè 
ma j or third ; and : also minor- third, yet 
some have a third that is between the 
two. The Oriental System -think of 
scales and-intervals as : tending ;down-
;ward. We recognize them as ascend
ing, particularly^ thè leading note 
which'is next to the('Tonici(most im
portant)? note, and'which leads-, up to 
it"-which formV-a,cadence. • Think,of 
the natural cadencê , of--man's voice. 
It tends downward, for when a man 
raises his* voice:;at the end of a -sen
tence he is ,either asking a question 
òr expressing- .astonishment. > ; Thus it 
does not form a fund'cadence. 

The lesser"" important" notes of the 
scale we.think'of-them beingbrought: 
about by the wavering of the voice of 
the important note; a tremelo, or up 
and down method; of singing .forming 
an indefinite developed. ornamental 
note to the essential note. 

The Pentatonic (5 note) scale used 
by China, Japan, Java and-the Paci-: 
fic Islands, have some of the other 
notes, but only as :: ornamentai;;; but 
the Pentatonic,- or 5-notes within: the 
octave is the unmistable, original 
system. ; . 

Therewas a time when the Greeks' 
musical system was the most import
ant, and - different rhodes were invent
ed of the scale as the .'following will 

show*, but you must think only .of the" 
white keys of the piano Doric";:«c'-,. 
ranged the scale beginning on'* the 
note E to the Octave E. - The .next 
was the Phrygian''mode commencing, 
on D. The Lydian'mode was: an' arjd 
rangement from thenote CAeolic-
beginning on A ; .the Hypolydeon :be-] 
ginning on F and so on. -
. Play these scales ovejr and -youiwill-
soon realize that the Lydian'is what 
we use as .our standard scale, and-
that the Aeolic is the • relative, minor,-
that is, after we have raised; the sev
enth note tô make it a leading note.:: 

Chromatic Scale 
;: The Chromatic scale as we'̂ under-
stand it is made up of 12 semitones; 
from G to C (octave)..You may.be 
surprised when you learn :thatv"aifam-̂  
ous> lute player in Greece formedithej 
^octaveinto .:':17..equal "divisions^andj 
also that the Indian. scale at one time, 
had 2 equal ̂ divisions, and. the; Per-! 
sians had a remarkable system of 5 24; 
equal parts. - . " 

The last stage of refinement in .the 
development of our scale system was 
assimilation of the keys to one an
other of the tuning of the 12 semi
tones so that the same mode.may be' 
started from any note as the .tonic; P 

Until .the 16th . century:musician^ 
did .not use more accidentals than B 
fiat and E flaf, F sharp, C. sharp, and 
G sharp. J. S. Bach gave, expression 
to his faith in his; well-known, works} 

"Preludes andt Fugues,',' in all keys, 
calling itythe ;well-tempered .Clavier* 
We are thankful that the beautiful 
music that- we hear every day from 
the piano, talking-machine,- pipe or
gan, bands.and. .orchestra just makes 
one feel -like ..this little poem': 

VERNON G R A N I T E " A N D 
M A R B L E COMPANY 

Quarrying: and ;Gut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones.. 

-and General Cemetery /•Work/ ' , 
PRICE STREET ,* - v VERNON 

Cut Costs Over 50 
If,in;needof the following:>Disc;HaK-
row. extra heavy Democrat, <" two 
Single Rigs,/ one 'Horse Spray;Gart; 
Gasoline-Engine, 3 h.p.; Grain Grind
er, Cypher's Incubator, two Interna-, 
tional" Hovers, o The above -will $ give 
you • several years .of useful service. 
A rpersonal inspection will frepay '̂ 

DID YOU EVER STOP TO, THINK? 
Did you" ever stop to think 

How dreadful it. would be, 
If all the music in the world • . 

Were thrown into the sea? :..-.•. 

The world would be a horrid place 
If such a thing were true. 

I would not want to live at all 
If that were so; would you? 

But"that;must: never come to pass, 
• • •; And you: must help along, 
And do your bit by practicing 
• -Your instruments and song. . 

What kind of music can you make? 
You sing, or play violin? 

You should do something musical; 
If not, you must begin. 

And practice carefully each day, 
On scales and studies many.;; 

And when-you're asked to play a 
piece 

Donft say, "I don't know any." 

Just play or sing as best you can,, 
Sing loud,: each:girl and: boy; v: 

" Sing while- youwork-—sing while 
. you play— , 

'Twill fill the world with joy. 

BALCOMO RANCH 
. R. V. Agur, Manager 

Dufresne & Whitaker 
-CIVIL ENGINEERS AND. 

LAND" SURVEYORS -
Shatford Block. Phone A 9 3 

',' PENTICTON, B.C. 
. , . • .- 31-l-21p* 

FIRE! FIRE! 
FIRE ! - . 

"Insure tYour Propertŷ  
DO IT NOW. 

W. CKclleyf 

LANDS FOR SALE 

-The Wiimer Eitate, originally tho 
old Garnott Homostoad, comprising 
10.76 noroB and 40 acros of timborod 
rango, 10 acros well watered by 
2 flumoB and n ditch, also Ênoas 
crook flowing through tho! bottom 
lands., Fivo acros o f boarlng troos 
and fivo acros undor alfalfa, Good 
dark soil and doop subsoil, . Houso, 
Stable and Garage,, 

Price $8,000, Terms 
Tho Oldham Orchard in Prairio 

Valloy, 10 neros planted and 10 ac
ros of timborod rango, Good var
ieties of applOB, chorrlds, plums and 
poaches, Agos up to 15 yoars, Small 
shack o,nd Btablp, domostfo water and 
R. R. Prico 1115,000. Torms 

About fivo aoroi of strong soil 
with doop subsoil, well planted with 
boarlng troos, sholtorod position ov
erlooking tho lako botwoon tho Munn 
and.tho J . S, Campboll orchardfl, 
Small oloan IIOUBO and a garago, Do
mestic wator and R, R, 

Prlco 91,750 cash 
Wall Built Cottaff* with four rooms 

• and wldo verandah, on ono acre of 
land, Noxt Mr. Goorgs Gartroll's, 
on tho lnkoahoro. 

Prioo, T1200. Torms 

F.D.COOPER, -
Real Estate Broker, 

Poach Orchard 

24-h 
ervtce 

which will give you access to about 
. THREE HUNDRED . 

, LOCAL SUBSCRIBERS . 
to Outside as' well as Long Distance 

. points . 

We are expecting shipment of 'phones 
in'soon. Place your order NOW for 
Telephone Service. . ^ 

Apply to Manager 
. , Secretary 

Phone 1 
17 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

'Phono Vd2 W. Summorland. 

W. W. BORTON 
Plumbing, Heating. 

and Tinsmithmg 
.FITTINGS - SINKS - FLUME GATES 

Sheet Iron Always In Stock 

Estimates Cheerfully Qiven, Work Promptly Executed 

Workiliop Back of S'lnntl Supply Co., Weit Summerland. 

Owing to the strike of men working 

on the. slide, at Allenby, The Sum-

merland Lumber Company will not 

be able to ship promptly, but I have 

a limited quantity of. Fluming Ma-

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. tOOPER, 
' ' Real Estate Broker, 

, Peach Orchard,. 
- Summerland. 

terial in stock. BUY NOW! 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber 

WEST 
and Building Materials. 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - Summerland 

At Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every SUNDAY-EVENING at 8.00 : -

above the Drug Store, ' / 
' West Summerland. -

Order of the Star in the East, - " ; 

: Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Leave Summerland. Hotel 1 p.m. | JLeave Penticton 4 p.m. 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
Summerland at 

-Naramata 
9.30 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. 

- 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

No Regular Boat Trips to Penticton. 

Dp not forget 
to file your 

on 

ominion of Canada 

Departmen t of Finance 

Income Tax Return 
or before the 30th of April, 1920. 

BL hh^ persons residing in Canada^ em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable, to a tax 
on income, as follows:— 

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more. 

2. All other individuals who during the, 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more. 

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919. 

Forms 1 0 b e u s c d m flnn^ 
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 4920. 
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T 1. 

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form. T 1A> 

C O R P O R A T I O N S and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2. . • . ' 

Penalty 
Rrory pnrion required io make a return, who 

falli'to do to within the time limit, «hall bo 
•ubjict-to a penalty of Twonty-llvo pat centum 
of the amount of the tm pnynhlo, 

Any par ton, whether tainhlo, or otherwlia, 
who falli to make a return or provide Informa
tion duly roqulred «coordina to the provlnlon of 
the Act, thall bo liable on aummary conviction 
to n penalty' of 1100 for each day durlna 
which the default continue». Alno any perion 
maklna a fal*e atatemtnt In any return or In 
any Information required by the Minister, thall 
be liable, on nummary conviction, to a penalty 
not eiceodlnl 110,000, or to i l i months'Imprlton* 
ment or to both line and Imprisonment. 

General Instructions. 
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters. 

Road carefully all. instructions on 
' Form before filling It in. 

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation. 

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties. 

Address INSPECTOR OP TAXATION, 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

R. W. BREADNER, 
Commissioner of Taxation. 
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MUCH BUSINESS BEFORE SUGGEST T A X ON TREES 
COUNCIL ON MONDAY , AS PART OF LAND 

(Continued from, Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) > 
tion to the flume on, the east side of Health get into communication with 
Garnett Valley, and that he be given the-boards of the prairie provinces 
water at an early date, as he was 
setting out about 20,000: heads .of 
cabbage on his lower lot. .This and 
some repairs to the flume on the west 
side were promised. 

Representing the water" users' com
munity of Trout Creek Point, and 

• .stating-'that.he'presumed' the Council 
was expecting to hear further, from 
that organization, G. Thornber said 
that there seemed but little probabil 

taxation on undeveloped land to 
force it under" production. Reeve 
Campbell /favored single tax,' .-but 
thought the 'limit had been reached 
in taxing raw land. Higher taxes 
would force it into the hands of the 

v. -:

 t » « municipality. . More money was 
.with the.-object of effecting some.un-. , */ *• n . 
, . - j . .v. „„u4«A«- rruil needed, and the source of revenue 
derstanding on this subject. 1ms ' v v , . : • > " " ^ 
was not considered satisfactory," and must be broadened m some way. .A 
it was pointed outby Dri Andrew greatly increased mill rate would dis-
., M „ • „ .'. T, r>" *^«w. +i„. courage new settlers. „ • ' . / ' • 
that T.B. cases come to B.C. from the , „ . _ , . . . , . , • i i 
Maritime Provinces and from other f

 W ' R . l t c m e w a \ n o t ' n

Q

f a v ^ o f 

points in Eastern Canada. . . t w 
M , . . . • T»» A'v. Wright believed that more assistance This is a subject in which Dr. An- . . i • v 

, , x
:
 i f „ ;„i-„„~„i should, come from the province, which drew has taken an active interest. - t .. ,. .-- V 

T T , , , . , . , , . was collecting most of the revenue. He had succeeded m having the mat- 6 . , . , 
. . . . - . ter brought before the provincial " ^ d been stated that 40 per cent 
ity of getting money for.the .Trout g0 V e rnment, but it had been put off of the people of the province escaped 
Creek system from the. municipality o n t h e p l e a t h a t Ottawa was to effect taxation. The province should get 
except by by-law;// At a. recent; meet- a n enactment governing the question a t 1 * r -
ingthe community had thought it m v o lved . Dr. Andrew pointed o u ^ 
best that the. matter of municipal as.- that under the B.N.ATAct, the prov- letter x>n the table and to have the 
sistance for improvements be left in i n c e s i n - t h e D o m i n i o h had to deal s u b j e . c t f u r t h e r d l s c « s s e d . a t the next 
abeyance for a. time, but that the w ith health matters as with educa- m e « f t i n £ - . - . 
Council should feel that they would t i o e t c . r . Many of our T.B, cases Some interesting information re-
want the money, which they claimed c o m e from the coast, Under the spectmg ferries forwarded by J W 
was morally, due them, at some time. p r e s e n t law a person is" considered a J ° n e ? ' M ^ : A - ' w a s r e a d > M u ( * o f 

The people, of that neighborhood pay c { t i z e n of a community after being this has already appeared m these 
toward the municipal; debentures and resident for: thirty days. Should an c o l u m n s - ; I * u ^ a ^ a d ^ e d - b ^ ^ 
receive no benefit from the utilities, i n d i g e n t case be sent from here to a government. that the Kelowna-West 

hospital, the municipality would be b a « k f e r r y * t h e . ^ : l a / f * ' « g 7 
self supporting so that they would reSponsible for his maintenance. Dr. ^theprovince^ in respect to traffic, 
not in any way be'a charge on the A ndrew stated-furthei^that Colorado T h l s . w a s consideredla strong argu-
land. He reported that the meeting h a d ; been demanding a bond of $1000 ment in support of the demand that 
had been very appreciative of the at- f r o n i T.B.'sufferers' entering that this ferry be put ôn thê  same basis 
tention given their request and. for s t a t e.- The influx of these people had , a ^ bv Mr i i . J • u " ' " ' ' ' ' i . • * which are free to the public. J. Tait py ivir. resulted m heavy charges on some :of - , • • • . . . . f ^ , stated that the above ferry now made 

four regular trips per day.instead of 
two. 1 

Vancouver were left over for another 
meeting. 

With much regret the president 
presented the resignation of F. A. C. 
Wright as secretary of the board, 
and after hearing the explanation of 
Mr. Wright to the effect that hospital 
and school matters take all his spare 
time, his resignation was accepted. 
Mr, •: S.: A. MacDonald,; principal of 
the Consolidated school, was.appoint
ed to the position. -The chairman re
marked that he hoped the new secre
tary will get after the business men 
of the community to «have more of 
them attend the meetings of the 
board. •••>'. 

Three new members were received, 
namely: J .S. Ritchie, H. Lambie and 
Geo. Doherty. 

Speaking in favor of the proposi
tion, M. Steuart asked for- an expres
sion of the-feeling of the meeting 
respecting the running of a railway 
spur from the C.P.R. to vacant lots 
immediately north of the'Empire Hall 
block, stating that it was proposed to 
erect a cannery there. After' some 
discussion it was agreed to ask. the 
municipal council .to grant such a re
quest when it should be made. 

Where is 
Money ? 

Your 
One farmer kept his savings at home. His house 
was burned—and the money withftt. 
"Once a woman hid her dollars in a hole in a tree— 
and squirrels ate i t . • 
The safest place for money is the bank, where it 
accumulates interest in the savings department. 
Open an account with this bank toclay. 771 

THE DOMINION BANK 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

.the information furnished by Mr. r e s u i ted in heavy charges on some.of 
the south-western states,- notably 

tioned, had been disappointing, -as California. Unfortunately T.B. cases 
they had thought there was more ^ n this province were.not being regiŝ  
money • coming to them from the t e r e d _ H e . t h o u g M the. province' 
municipality. . should do more to accommodate T.B, 

Stating that .the. irrigation .system s u f f e r e r s 

owed much to -the domestic water T h a t \ h e • p r o v i n c i a l B o a r d o f 

system, Jas. Ritchie urged that some H e a l t h i n s i s t on iull registration of 
money, now intended to be expended T B c a s e s > s o that a, complete record 
on the irrigation system be used to o f i n d i e n t c a s e g f r o m o t h e r w 

; ^ e ^ . . ! h . ? ; ' d 0

J

m f ^ . ^ ^ inces might be-had was a motion pro^ 
bench west of A. H. Steven's home. p o s e d b y t h e . s e C r e tary. - That the; 

For years the domestic water system term during which the sick Would be 
had been used for irrigation pur- c o n s i d e red.,visitors rather than citi-
poses and thousands of dollars was z c n - g s h o u l d b e extended to six 
due the pipe system To do as he m o n t h s ' . w a B included ..with this upon 
proposed-would only be paying & pre- t h e s u g g e s t i o n 0 f R. E . White, and 
ferred claim and only a few hundred t h e . c o u n c i I o f , . t h e B o a r d o f , T r a d e 

dollars would be required. He had i n s t r u c t e d b y m o t i o n t o f o r w a r d «a 

some-4-inch pipe which he would sell i e s o l u t i o h t o t h e Associated Boards 
the municipality at a low price if 

. used to ' make this, extension. Mr. 
Ritchie was informed that .there was 

Suggestions from W. M. - Wright 
for advertising matter to be used on 
business stationery of local,concerns, 
and that some action be taken to re
duce the.difference of 12Yz cents in 
the price of gasoline here and in 

no money available ' at 'this time for 
domestic water extensions,; but "the 
matte» is receiying.'.the /attention of 
the Council. 

: Engineer Fawkes presented a/pro
gress report covering the several sec 

1 tions .of • the irrigation system. Be 

along these-lines. 
\ A fvery interesting discussion fol
lowed a letter froni^E. R. Simpson,-
respecting municipal taxation. Mr. 
Simpson said much public attention 
was given to the .way in which public 
monies are expended,' but not enough 
to-the method; of raising .this money.-
Our taxes and rates are .becoming 
higher," but none too' much money' is 

cause of the shortage of lumber, the r e a i i z e d for municipal requirements 
reeve reported that he had requested More revenue is necessary.- The as-
the engineer to modify the construe- gessment is nearly fixed, so increased 

FOR SALE BY TENDER 
Tenders are invited for. the pur

chase of the following materials, sep 
arately or . collectively, from the 
hospital building: 

Heating Pipes—About 150 feet, 
% inch; about 75 feet, 1 inch; about 
250 feet, 1% inch; about 200 feet, 
2 inch. ~ * \ < 

Elbows, reducers and other con
nections. _. " .., 

One Hot Water^oiler." ' <\, 
Twenty-onê  Hot Water Radiators, 

various sizes. 
- Two.' Enamel Bath Tubs.' " ' ;^3J 
• A quantity of Soil Pipe. H > - »*- . ~ ' • , snip Address tenders to Summerlajjd 
Hospital Society. R. C. Lipsett will 
furnish further information desired. 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

When your 
STORAGE BATTERY 

needs attention SEE US. 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 
We have a .Rental: Battery for your 'car, while we are repairing yours. 

- — Our-Répairs are done promptly and are guaranteed. — 

^ Ford Magnetos Re-Magnetized 
Makes starting/easier aud lights brighter. 

THÉ PENTICTON BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
J . A. ROWE — Automobile Electricians ^ — T. SMITHER 

' THE WHOLE FAMILY 
will enj'oy their dinner if you serve a 
Fowl or Roast that you have pur
chased at, / . , 

OUR MARKET 
Upon the Meat eaten at your table 
depends the niusclerbuilding strength 
of your -family. - Get the best for 
them—buy only our Meat. 

What shall we send you? 

J. DOWNTON 
tßutcher. V 

Spring Goods 
AT THE • 

Ladies' Emporium 
NEW PLAID GINGHAMS. — Several webs in colors 
• ' to suit everyone.: 

Ladies''& Children's SUMMER VESTS from 45c up 
CHILDREN'S WHITE CANVAS RUNNING SHOES, 

SANDALS AND STRAPPED SHOES 
My store is small but it is filled with stock of good qual

ity, selling for less than-you will pay 
for similar goods in other towns. 

A. MILNE 

Review Want Ads. are workers - Try One 

tion of that 'part of the flume on 
Prairie Creek main extending around 
the north side of Giant's' Head by 
putting in a: 3-foot floor- instead of a 
4-foot .floor.' The engineer informed 
the Council that the dimensions of 
this flume, as given in the plans, were 
based on the requirements of the 
Council for a flume to take care of 

revenue- must be had from increased 
mill rates. Mr. Simpson claimed that 
improvements must be taxed, or, as 
in England, the trees must be taxed 
with thesland. If this latter method'l 
were"adopted the/mill rate would be 
cut in half,, the man on the average 
orchard would pay the same money 
as now, the better orchard would pay 

Seventeen Acres 
choice, level land with 5-acre I 
orchard coming into bearing. 

PRICE $8,500 

J 
600 acres, and the 4-foot flumo is m o r e and the .poorer tess. He sug-
mathematically correct. Under ord- g e s t e d thorough investigation of the 
inary circumstances it would be more giibject of municipal taxation, ^ 
economical to put in a four-plank M u i r , steuart suggested increased 
bottom and a one-plank side than " 
three-plank bottom with two-plank 
side, but as there was but a slim ant Pollock tendered his resignation, 
chance of getting lumber for three to take effect May 15th. Mr. Pollock 
weeks, and it now seems probable explained that his own business 
that tho wholo 600 acres will not be affairs would require more of his at-
served this season, ho agreed to the tention, and ho felt that he could' not 
change with the idea that.an addi- do justice to thô municipal work. His 
tional plank would bo put -on tho side resignation was regretfully aacopted. 
at. a later date, tho three-plank bot- The municipal auditors will bo asked 
torn and ono-plank side being largo to recommend a man for the position, 
enough for tho coming season. The ; The Public Utilities Commission 
Council passed a resolution proposed, forwarded an! order approving tho 
by Chairman Kirk, of tho water com-' chango in the electric light ratos as 
mittoo, authorizing this modification applied for. 
as a tomporary moasuro/ tho motion A roquost from W. P. Socrost fox-
stating further that it is not intended repairs, to flumo along the K.V.R., 
jto chango the design of tho flumo at was roforrod to, tho foromnn fornt. 
this placo, as shown on tho engineer's tention.' This work had , boon ap-
plans'and cross soction. provod, last year. • 

Tho onginoor prosontod a roport Sovoral other roquosts for minor 
on Pralrio Crook through tho moad- rppairs woro brought to the attontion 
ows whoro tho water lovol has boon of tho Council. Coun.' Whlto- corn-
causing inconvonionco and nllogod plained that thoso matters should not 
losses to owners of adjacont land, take up tho timo of tho Council, but 

• . For particulars see ; 

W.J. ROBINSON 
-Real Estate and Insurance 

Summerland B.C. .v.. 

RHODE ISLAND RED 
EGGS FOR HATCHING 

From two" pons of puro-brod birds, i 
each headed by utility brod cocks | 
from trapnostod B t o c k of the wojr-
known Powell Ranch (Hammond, 
B.C.) strain. $1.50 per Sitting. 

C. E. PINEO, W. Summerland 
* Phone 582 37-30p 

COLORED PONGEE SILKS 
in various shades 

New CHIFFON TAFFETTÀ 
v in Black 

v JAPANESE SILKS 
in pale shades 

MIDDY'BLOUSES 
Coat Style ..................... $2.75 
Slip-over Style 2.65 

A nice range of PRINTS 
. in light and dark shades 

See our new MARQUISETTES 
before buying your curtains 

Grocery Dept. 
Pancake Flour 

Maple Syrup 
Sunkist Marmalade 

Stuffed and Plain Olives 
Sweet and Sour Pickles 

Oranges and Lemons 

CHOICE RED SALMON 
SALTED CODFISH 

IN 2-LB. BOXES 

CODFISH FLAKES 
IN 1-LB. TINS •' 

VAN CAMPS SOUPS 
Durkee's Salad Dressing 

Pure Olive Oil 

Mr, Fawkos staJ;od that when tho irri 
gntion system is finishod thoro will 
bo loss water in tho crook. Ho ro-

"portod furthor that tho crook should 
bo cleaned out and tho sidos trimmed, 
oithor by tho ownors or in co-opora-
tion with tho municipality. .This ro
port was laid on tho tablo. 

A, Rutherford, who has bought 
from the Dovolopmont Co, lota 1, 2 
and 8 in D.L. 2801, lying on both 
sides of tho railway in Prairlo Valloy, 
aBkod for and was grantod wator 
connection- to servo tho lowor half of 
block 2, 

Thoro was aomo diacuaaion of a 
proposal to chango' tho location of 
tho head gatoa on tho Gray and 
Thompson ditches, and to, straighton 
tho courao of tho crook down to the 
gatoa by oponing a tronch along tho 
south odgo of tho Harrison lot and 
in tho anmo direction botwoon othor 
lots. Tho achomo was approved by 
resolution arid loft in ,tho handa of 
tho roovo and onginoor. 

Municipal Collector and Account-

should bo attended to by paid offi
cials. Diacuaaion which' followod 
pndod in n motion proposod by.Coun, 
Kirk that all complaints and ro-
queatat providing oxpondituro covor-
ng samo dooa not oxcood $50, bo 

doalt with by tho auporintondont. • 
Sovoral applications for additional BUY AN 

irrigation connections woro roforrod 
to tho court of revision of irrigation 
ratoa. . , ' 

S. B. Snider asked for .nsauranco 
that ho would havo a groator supply 
of wator this year than last, aa ho 
wiahod to grow vogotabloa. Tho cjprk 
waa inatructod to roply that tho flumo 
loading in hia diroction ia bolng on-
largod. x 

Domoatic .water connection waa 
grantod Goo, Craig for hia Prairib 
Valloy lot, and an application from 
him for a aocond irrigation connec
tion was laid ovor for furthor infor
mation, 

A by-law to inaugurate tho now 
oloctrlc light ratos waa given its firat 
roadlng. 

J. E..PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Pentictonl Rennie' s & Steel-Brigg's Garden Seeds 
IMM4p 

Äeolian-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records In Stock 

Just Arrived 
A Nice Assortment of 

GLASS VASES . 
"at 

T. J. GARNETT 
L O C A L A G E N T „ 

P A T E N T S 
In all coimtrlw. Ask. for our INVIOM« HQWk ADVIBiait,whloh will bo «ont froa 

and 
35c, 50c 

..... $1.25 

A Large Stock of 

Eleetric Light 
Globes 

at 55c 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
Summerland and West Summerland 

MARION & MARION, 
$64 University St., Montréal. 


